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MININC. NOTEfl.

Soute nigh prices arc being gîven by conservatis'e
inining men for propertics botlî on rte Norths Fork o!
Salmion River anid on WVild H-orse Creek. 'Tîsat
cotuntry wvill bear watclîing. Ne xt suissAner is likel>'
te, bec soute reAslarkable ticvelopsseAts tliere.

A niceting of thse Noivelty Goll 'Minin- Comnpany
%vas lîeld in spokane on ruesday for ttie puri)ase o!

etetimg olicrsfn ie nscêngye r ite foltowmsg
wvere tise oficers clected. ~hIA. Finch, president;
Clarensce J. INlcCuaig. vice-presideiiît -,M. R. Galusîsa,
treasirer; E. C. Gove. secretar>'. Tise followîing gen-
tICinCA (>nris ristie b>oard of trtistees: John A.
Finch. Cha.rles S. \Vsrî.M. R. Galuslvn, E. C. Gove.
J. B. joncs, of SpoR.uie; Clarence J. McCuaig, â1on.

tra .n 'lillip pAsalof Rosslanti. J. J. Moyna-
hallnis in chairge o! thse ivork.

\Vork lbas been again begun cti tihe Deadwood
wlsicli ik under tise onirol of C. W. .. ~l;a

Trite ne". R. E. Lee coAsspanv lias ordereti a coin-
plete cquipinent o! mnachiner>' for tise mine.

S. ~Somne very fine iouking ore is nowv being taken out
of tise sisaft on tise Iran Colt. J. J. Moynalsan says
lie is goissg to put a saddle on it pretty soon.

ANI)Thse Palo Alto shaft is now clown over 70 feet. It
shows a strong body of mixed anti about cigbt tiches
o! soliti cean ore. Two sanspks taken last week ran

IL. M. <lGIAN. -;24.8o and $3;.2o in goiti respectivelv.

WVork is being activelh pu5iieti on tise Trslby, bought
some tine: ago by J. eMcMartin. Buildings have been
erected andi the shaft has been sunk ýo feet. A
crosseut is now being ruis to e\plore tise vein. Thbe
showking so far is ver>' fa oable.

Thse Ida Qtseen Golti Mining cosnpany is working
TORONTO. eigbt-men ots tIhe Ida on Lookosit nsounsain.

Istandard *rite lKsliioor companiv lias starteti work on ils
prodligiuus holdiing on Lookout mounitain. Ore lias
beeni uti on tire surface o! one of tise daims whsicli

0.absaybsi 7 to tise torn in-golti anti silver.
During the list seven cinys the Mayflotver bas sbip.

fA ped three carloatlà of ore to the smclter.
A Comnpany ba's beenfornied in Spokane of wbich

iFEV7PS. John A. Finch is presitient for the purpose of %vorking
the B3ig Iron and surrounding dlaimsi an the reserva-
tion about 12 miles trom Rosslarit. This prop>crty
shows an immense outrrop of iron ore carrying a liigh
pcrcs-ntage o! that metal atJ viere cap'pinghbai been
pierz:cd carnies goid. silver andi coppcr as weil.

Thse Crown Point group is being workcdl for ail it is
worth. A new shaft is being sunk SOr'.e 200 feet West
o! the olti ane anti the crasscut tunnel on the Crown

V&. Point -roundt anti thse tunnel on the Tiger ground art
both being driven ahcad with the aid cf power driUs.

E. J. Kelly, superintcndent o! the Deer Park lias
TCITuncti ta RosÉlanti aftcr «L somesvhat protractcd
holiday.

The Harrisburg, a proinsaing prospect on Deer
Park mourntain, has been purchaseti by J. F. Reddy,
o! Spokane. F. A. Heinze anti P. A. O'Farrell are

YIVG interesteti along with him.
The agent o! îhc Kansas City Smelting- Company cf

Argentine Kanssas has bought a dlaim ois thse North
Fork, ut Salmon ri,,er on wAich s 2 mnen have beets put

INDERTAIZENl ta work anti will be kcpt at work ail winter.

nkoci Nlontr=l. Thse rush of surface witer consequent on thse recent
thav bas causeci thse tenprira ry aban don ment cf work
oiA a nuiTber of dlaimrs unprovidcd with adequate
plimping appara tus.

Hion. J. 1--racl Tarte, 'vis is now in the province,
wili probibly bc a visit-r ta Rossland vcry shart>'.

Thse Electu anti Chie! Seattle, twa Green Mountaîr,
D DE-ER PARK clainsovned by Ex-mayor Scott anti Dr. Smith ai

Galt have beien solti. through tise Synith Hewitt Ca,
àn.d In tIhe wisole ta tîte Gerrnania Gald Mining easnpany: Develop

ment work on thse clainss increaseti their value con.
tMINES. siderib>'.

No. Ici.

'M. 0. 'ribbits, of the Silver Bell comlpany has re-
turned front t Sounùi cities. He rcported that tri-
terest in the Trail Creek, iAnitis is .ît its hicigbit o15 the~
Coast.

). P. atclefkt Rossiiuid for Bluffalo the endi of
last week, takiiîîg svith hitn a hsg, block of Red Eagie
stock.

Sawyer, M urplwy & CO. have opeti an ofice in
Montrcal in addition to thecir prcsent brandJies. F. A.
Fenton will rns tire office.

S. ilsarntonî Langle>' anîd J. McTcer Rcpass bave
entered into partnership and will open an office for
the transactiin of their iiiiisAng businebs in the Rcecord
block. Bath g-eîtlicmtn have iseen soine tinte in Trail
CecCk district and ivv Aç orssderisl)ie inining ex-
perience.

C. J. McCuaig of NMontreal purchaseti thse Bi-
TIrout, a dlaim lysng at tihe base of Red lNMottntatit.
andi also secuircd control o! tihe Coxey.

J. F. McLa.uglilin is one of tihe moving spirits in
ise endeavor ta forin a Inning stock exchiange in
Rossianti.

A mcce boti> of ore, showAng ani incrcased perc-nt-
agc. o! copper. lias jus' been openeti out in the Monte
Cristo.

Coi. S. WV. Ray, the Port Arthur banker, who ks
gaining proininence as a rnsning oper-ator, fias just
purcanset thse Nla% fiower No. 2. wlIIIdlI adjoins thte
st. Paul.

The Tacorna board o! trade bas deciareti airainst
tse proposeti goverrinien saAiplingwtorks at Northport.

The Orphan Boy in the Big ]3end district, lias noir
afull face of ore in the tunnel, whicls is in 3o feet.

The 20-foot siAaft is aiso in ore. lit consequence of
the greatlv improved showing the stock bas gone ta
15 cents.

J. K. Clark has let a contract for a zoo-foot tunnel
on the-Retl Poitit.-

A to-drill compressor wvili bc instssllkd on the R. E.
Lee.

Eight men are wvorIcing on thse Giant. A tunnel
will be driven tbis wintcr.

A rumor bas been in circulation thac Mr. 1-lirsehel
Cohen is the agent of Barney Barnato. He is flot.

Mr.john sl\orty o! Sun Court, Londion, Johannes-
bssrg andi Coolgardie is in Rossland having a look
arosint.

A meeting of the Truistees of the C. & C. Company'
was helti in Rossiand today. Some hitch bas oceur-
reti in the negotiations for a sale ivhich have been in
progress for soisie tinte.

Considerabie interest lias been rnanifested in Ross-
landi over rte di-.coveries o! copper goi.i ore rcported
frum Coal Hill near Kaniloops. Th ore looks ail
rigbî and if there is lots of it shouil iake a camrp.

Thse Hon, T. M. Daly is visiting Rossland andi may
identi!fy bimself closely with the sninng interests o!
British Columnbia.

R~obert Vixon bas solti out bis business in Rosslanti
andi returns ta Toronto tud.sy. He has investcd
largeiy in inining stock anti is a shareisolder in the
lion IColt.$Northern Belle. Olti Flag. Miascot, Hattie.
Silver Bell andi Royal Gold. Hc is aiso a director in
the Waneta-Tr.til Comspany anti one of tise chie! pro-
moters in the conspanics bcing forsned to work the
Queen Victoria andi Norsvay Jl.inis. He ks aiso an
original stockholder in-the Victory-Triumph.

\Vork is being steaduly pushed forward on the Jeft
Davis on Champion creek. Thse ltacl, Hawk in tise
same district ks likely ta be worked ail wmîter.

The Silver Bell company is sacking ore andi %vill
*probably bc the firsi mine to shiip over tise Redi Mou n.

eAin riiCîway.
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Th'le following article guider thse above liecacing ap.
pears in tise Toronto \Vorld.

*',rlic great buik of tlic orc of the mines in tise K'oot-
enny-counitn, whiesrgold 'or silvcr, is sisipped across
the boundary line int tise United States for tise pur-
pose et snsingiiý. Il is truc there is elne large sîsselt,,r
necar R-'ossland andsî a promise of others being boutl
l)ut as long as tise pre>ctit systeil is allowed to con-
tinue just so long %vill tihe smnclting of Cangadian ores
bc carrieci on largely ini tise Unitedl Sta.cs, t0 tise
;Zreat profit of Aincricans andc t0 tise certain Ioss of
Cargadians. T'ie Ncwvs-Azvertiscr. a paper publishcd
is Vancouvîer, brings îip tuis question. It points out
tisat tihe Ouîtput of thec sil ver mines in tihe Siocan dis-
trict as imîs lis w.î> to theî ilrt.1'mitcri.i ý1lIlû a
I .coii, td talis ipofl the peupale uf V,îaa...uua er tu

tàlke buie stCpb ta pres cnt tl. lis s aci of tise isct
tisat tise outptut of tise Siocan msines is certain te (le-
seiop lit .1 % en. shgort tilitt aillu titUrAiguub [ituuittiès

our western conteisporary asks tIhe citizemss of
\s aiscotqer to take tise miliîter up seriousiv, amnd to
creci a suscIter ins tisai City. Thsis, wve take il. is a wise
àtsos ç2 t-4 tise part of tise people of Vanrotîver, But
bosssetias msore lias te be dfonce, and tisat soassetising
h)v tihe D)omsinion governsmeîst. Ilarliaisient at ils next
session ouglit t0 pass a lais puttilsg a lseavy export
duu. on asil ore going oui of tise country for sssselting
purposes ansd even niatte-wici is thse produci of tise
biieiters going out of tise country for tise fisai proc-
cbs o! retsnciiscnt. Trise W urld, furtisernsore, %vould
bsupport an>' go% ernîisit shach stuuld bonus or biub.

ide.if prîs.îtc apial dueb tiotsck ais ssay to git asg
it. sisacîters for handling tise Britishs Columnbia ores.
Msiising îssay be profitable to tise indis-idtuais wiso
reap tise p)rofits of valuabie msines, but aninîing is msucîs
msore profitable to tise people of the country wviscn al
the svork is connection ilsercwîiis as dîstrîbutcd azssong
isei and :0t gîveis t tise isners, sisselters and re-
liners of foreign courstrics. Noît as tise tine for tise
governîssent i Ottawta to showv viiether il is equal to
the occasion and ready t0 do ivîsatever is necessary
tn msake Blritish Coluambia and Ontario and the otiser
provinces a source of steaiti and svork to tise people
ai our own country and not a source o! weaith andi
work t0 our rivais %%,is lie in tise: country t0 tise souta
o! us."

l"ie \\ orid lias becs tll(t as .1 guud iraeaad tu asaaîaaaîg

.And t0 \Ves Kootcn.ts. It i> ,.id te sec such an ar-
ticle publisisec in suci a paper It is certain tiat if
tise \Vorid vvre better acquaintcd witb tise existing
conditions it would not hsave publislicd such an article
and il is t0 bie hoped tisat il sviil reconsider ils position.
In one paiticular net only lis arguments but is lacis
are wrong. Tise Dominion governmer.i has given a
bonus to wnselters esîabiisised in Canada, a very bene-
facial bonus.

Tise United States by placing a duty on lead ores
and aise by insisting on samnpling works at ports o!
entry lias aiso encouraged sinelting in Canada. But
tbis action, preciseiy sirnilar in effect te an export
duty, bas injured mining here rmore tban it bas assisted
siling. Mlining employs ten men wherc smelting
emnploys one, and stagcs in rnining are higiser. Can
've afford to tax mining to foster smnelting? Furtiser
tisan tisat, tise success of the nsinitîg industry dcpcnds,
not on wlsere tise ore is sineltcd, but on bow nsuch of
the ore is mmced. But it may be argued that an cx-
port duty on ore wouild not bc a tax on nsining. It
wouid, asnd a mostisniqutaous tax. Suca.essfui sineît-
ir.g is a vcry difficult problens, depending on many
clifferent conditions. Soîsse iow gracie ores can bie
treatcd more profstably wlserc tbey are inmcci. In
Ibis case snscitcrs corne fast enough wisere tbey are
needeci. Otîser low grade ores acquire commercial
value froni tiscir use in srneiting otiser ores. These
mîust bc shippeci. For instance, tise svet ores ai the
Siocan arc eisgerly souglit afler to smelt the dry ores
fou nd in many sections o! the United Suites. Canada
sbips tisose ores ai a premnium. WVisat is thse restit?
The Siocan lias stood tise deprcssion and bas revivcd
quicker than any purely silver-leaid producing coun-
try sn tise worid. Mainimsg is active tbere, wages are
iîigb and people are prosperous. Sisould ail this bc
killeci te kecp a lsundred issen emplo>ecd rtsnning a
smnelter? Surcly not. Tihe Wsorld goes furtiser and
further astray whcn it talks about refining. How long
is it since tise United States bccamc a metal refining
country? How ussucis crude builion and matte aoes
tise United States stili expert?

of couarse. cs'rnno' liopes tb sec Canada somte day
ith ia mon salî a. 1 (n.. .ta of lier ons n asnd a large hontse

aasarktt fur rtCiaaed ýoujIpr tndJ lead. Bast in tise uneant
tiiC I sîsada iss no msarket fnr gnici andi silver, anci
a lîaaiteui msarket for copper and lcad. 'lilsrcfore,

l i iibad,. 3is1L iLasi3t, s. spur tlàse articles. Nosv.
titis appears to bie logic. If %ve can msanufactuare gold
amnd sîlver. icati .aîsui sopper. assre clseaply tisan tise
outsider, tisen tlscre is no acivaîstage in an expert duty.
Il we can tnt (anci ai prescrnt vve certainiy couid not~,,
tîsen, bciisg obiigcd t0 sell ai tise sasie rate, tise in.
creased cost of production mnust corne out of tise ore.
Tisai is to say, msinecs iscar tie îssiniîsxuass o! pay %vouid
bc closed down and tise openin.- up of low grade msines
wvotsld bc clscckci. Trise principle of protection, good
or baci. is botand up witlsin tise limits o! tise home
aaarket. Tise idea of protcct;ng a produot ss'licb anusi
bcecxportud to findc a assarkct as ridi. ulous. The article
cuOncludes isiti tise %%cll-ssorn refcrcncc, "ls our ris air>
o! tisat unsipakabic type wlsicis sould go so far as to
injure ourselves in order t0 prevent a benefat te our
riyals?" If botis beneft i ssutually sisould wc nlot bie
glad ratiser tisan sorry?

IIUSSIA AS A GOLI> PR1OXUCElt.

The imsportance of Russia as a gold producer has
neyer becîs fully appreciateci, partly because of tise
remoiencss of tise cîsief gold ficlds, and partîy because
tise output is carctully kept .11 honte. and very little of
it enters isîo the %vorld's general stock. Very. lest
people realize tisa. taking tise production of i&); as a
basis. tise Rýussia«n smines furnish about one-sixth of
thei total clutput of tise yeilow assetal. and tisai tise pro.
babilîtv is tiat ilsis proportion ssiil increase ralier
tban diiasunisls. So far as tise Sabersan goli fielcis,
wbîcls furnîsi tise greater part ot thse productrxa, are
concerieci, it may be said tisai tise work already donc
is cntireiy superficial. Oniy tise placers bave bcen
worked and tisose gencraily in a rallier primitive
way, wbiie explorations bave been in tise main
iimited 10 tise Isaphazard work of thse pros-
p .ectors. A fcwv Russian engineers have f rom lime
ta lime uneerraken somne more scientifle work, but
tisis lias been limited to a fewv districts. Deep rnining
is almosi unknown and tise search for gold-bearing
veins bas bardly been begun anywbcre outsidc of the
Oural region. 1 tseemns probable tisat a few ycars;
will sec an imnportant change. Already foreign cap-
ital is becomning interesteci, and preparations are being
made for thse exploitation on a large scale and svith
modern appliances of tise ricli placers of Trans.Baikl,-
and tise upper valley of thse Arosour. The work ai-
ready donc in tisose districts gives assurance of
succcss in tise future.

WOIiK ON T1111tVAIIOR-NIA.

Until Saturday, wvien surface ivater filled tise Cali-
fornia sisafts tisere 'vere iS men at wvork, on the proper-
ty. Pumping machinery bas been ordercd and will
probably bc in place %vitbin a svcck, wbcn svork on tise
sisafts stili be resuincd. Tise NO. 2. sisafi is bcing
sunkl on a vcry pronsising bit o! capping near tise
southwestern corner o! the location. It is now down
55 feet, tise bottons bcing in fairly mineralized rock,
stisicli is considerably broken ssp. It is Iikely tiat a
drift will be run ta tise nortis. as tise shaft is cvidently
5o feet or so rons the ore. Tise working tunnel, now
11 feet on anorths and southlIcaci 5 ollowtng aseam
of quartz diorite sisowing a good deal o! minerai, Tise
tunnel will bc driven soine i5cl fec ta tap tise vein
which is traceabie on the surface -a tihe top o! tie
bihl, and on wisich good ore %vas reccntly found. Tise
site for a conmpresser plahthas been gradcdbut it has
flot yeî been dccided whether the comnpanty will bave
its own plant or obtain power for its drills from tise
Black, Iear compresser.

'ÎS YR .. D CHEMISTS.

Coe 1nl 83 no 1ead. ide assaySs go t Antiniony sç o
anl ope 50 Silica. ... a0 Arsenic... 500

Gold only.. i ;o 1Iion.. ' NcýI...... go ice . 00
qSvcra 1 l y4 Dito Cobalt ID a o
g,.ld andl S ml. 1 eiuiPiaur .... 3 001 <oal Analysas go Do
Lcad, tire assay s oo iAluilnns 3O

ren orniort ,antîîics ironi saineparly inany oneiiioih,. 30per
cent off list lances. Five or nmort brought ?n a ont linge sanie
discount. Slacciai attention Clven to sanîiffes by mail.

OFFI'CE %wîTîm REUDIN & JACKSON. ROSSLAND. B3. C.

CHdAS. W. CLUETT,
A4SSI J'E R.

01'lPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

H UNTrER BROS. 11011T IErR

31Ml N G SUPPLIES.
Agents for. Giant Powder Co., Goodwvin Miining

Candles. Jessopaud Canton Stîcc. 'Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin sbop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
'«c are prepared to print STOCK CERTirICATES,

Pitsss'CWSLS, PAY ROLLS, VOUCHlERS, ORDER
Bî.A-,cs. and othcr Mining fornss.

Our %work speaks for itself.
R VIE W PRIN TING HO USE.

'%liner Bllock. East of Postoffice.

SPIIKN EAL &R I NORTIIIRN
RAIL".?AYJe.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard Raitway.

TI-se Orily Route to Trrail Creekc

and the Mlineral District l thse Coiville reserv.-tion, Neison,
Xasio. KgoCinay Lake and Siocan Points.

DA IL Y EXCEPT SUNbA Y RETWEEN

SPOI<ANID ýND NID1SON.

Leave GoIng Norths, Arrive Golhg South.
1:10 p.ni ............ NORTHPORT...........zz4o p.m.

Passenes -o rilcek msines conrsect at Nortbport wii5a
stages steamer dsaly.

Close conncction at Nelson wita steamers for Kasio and ail
Kootenay lake points.

Paegrs for Kettie river and l3oundary crcck connect ai

Maarcus al stage dally

Time Table in Effect Juiy 1, 1896.

No. 2. 1'ASSFNGER 1>211Y eXCepit SunaaY-
Lestes kossland .......................... ~O ;;o. mi
Arrives at Trait ............................. 75 2. m

No. 6. PASSENGER Sunday oniy-
Lestes itossianâ............................ S30 a. m
Arrive,% at Trail ........................... 9:15 a. mi

No. 4. PASSENGCER Dally-
Lea 'es Ros3lanâ ............................ 3= p ni
ArtLr-es at Trait.............. ........... 4=0 p. mS

NO. 3.PSSENGER. Daiiy exccpt Sunday-
Ai es eTril ................ ............ sJ a. ni

Artives ai Rcssiand ...................... 1! a, ni
No. x. PASSENGERt. Dily- î

Leaves Trait .......................... i So p. ni
Arrivel at Rosslassd........................ 545 p. ni

No. 5. PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Lestes Trt2............ra .n
Arriv es at 22aa.......... 14 . nu?

Connection made ai Trail vwiih AI.L sTUA>Eta both up and
down tise Coinbla river.
F'or frelht rates and f.srther part Iculars. %rite t0

F. P. GUTETHU S. Gen'i Su p 't.
R033ia2. B3. C.

TheR.J.BEALFY CO.,
LIMI ITFD 1JABI LITE.

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance,
COAVE VA NCING, G/?WRAL A GENTS, NVOTA RY PUBLIC.

Office.- at Roslssd ral ai-d Nelson.
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THE B UPA0GL 11(ý 00.
TRÈ4IL CREEK. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OOMPFUIiNQ 'THAII FVLL CLAIM',#.

BUFFALO, ONTARIO AND GRIEAT BRIJAIN, No. 1.

MAIN Opu'cg-ROSSI.ANI

CAPITALIZATION:
1.000.000 SatARIS. lPAR VALUE. $1.00 EACif. STOCK FILLvVAu .aiîî Asi NAs) sAî

lncorporated under site Lws of UIl P'rovince of Bit1sl Columubia. Comlpanles' Act. îs8o. and anienrltng Acti.

t.CAîp.IIUt. iM. D., l'residcit. C .CiiNE.Tetrr .J EtvETiî.VcJrsdn.A .Wu~{tE 'ertr

liiiltoIalCol ~ttntnConpan haeaculred and patd for ln full tlircctlalnît The BufIfalo. Ontario and Great liritain Nu. a. ach ioIfet suare. arc situatedoun(V. K. inountain aboutt ie-quarters ot a lutte front the 0. K.. dit Rreat free.n ii Mo Prcpcrty of Trait Creek. and about tite mites front thte tovrn cf ltosstanrl. On the oJtTI clain there are tw~o leads one CIquartz. front fourt biiteeîî fcet tvide. and crçpptng for Soc fect. frvu, ittiesurfaceo 09 hict .tssays liave been takcen ruontiîg rolir $,t to $u2 u)crton. hie otiier1 au iimmense tron cap .o lcet %vide.Co thtOntartitonly prosPccitligwm lias beeti donc consisti ng af stri ppptg a ine ledge wittch crops out titrouglit lie clai ni.
On the Great l3ritain No. à tliercis a %,title quartz tcad rtinn nui stoughttîe.property front %Vhict he gold lias been ubtaiticd. Tis us uunidetty expectesi to 1uroe op viel when Imîrtier wuori

has heen donc.
Thte Ked blcun'atn rattrnad wttll Tn atout a suite front thesc clarnis. niaklngcheapu-ansportatton a great fictor i lite dcvetopîicint.Taktn 5 everytinng mb consideration. 1 aving tiirec fîi: claltîts, the nunierous ledgRes (and cfeciaatty the tree-italing terige> ciieai, transportation. Ste stucbk is tii company.?,fouWu proce a payitiginvesinient and vrct1 wortiuy of yoîîr attecntion.
Four men are now wnrktîîg and miore %%-it bc added to kcea op quick and çontinucti. devetoliment.

A ttmtteu nuniber of shares of the treasury stock wttt tbc pltied on sie nmarket at ste remiark-ibie lots price cf , cetit. aind nu mutre wîit bc suld at titis price after the tirsS issue.

REODIN & JACKSON, B9ROKERS.

THE, Anglo-Arneirican The International
Gold mi gand....GoId-Copper M ining Co.

LIMITED LIABILITY.

-~~~~~~~ il g(j)j[jpjpyIncorporated under, the Lawvs of Britis.fi"ColumIbîa
- C A P I A L S T O K . 1.0 0.0 0 0

LtMtTED "LIX19tLlry. ROSSLANO. 18, C.

Organized under the Lawrs of Critisit Cotumbhia and registe:ed in tie State of NWashidigtoti.
(Owri the Ratnbow Group on Patiner Mouintain, Okanogati County. WVasli.)

BAI'ITALIZATION.
i.tto3.ooo Sharea. Par Value fut.oo Eaoh. Stecl- Fîîity iaid atd NConAssebsabte.

400,0Oo Shares vitti be applted te Develosiiteitt purpopes)
Main Office, Rossitnd. B. C. Mines. Golden. Okanogan Coumîîy. WVuist.

G. WI\F.!IILI.. President. JNO. RI1'LINGER. Secrrtary.

THE RAINBOW AND CAYOTE.IlHE Rtasnbow%,and Cayofeaire thtepioncertlocations itls tov eeî.:d cai. *Ticy
aie sittiateu un l'aimer tî.,,,aî ko ttO rts tsth t5 ste Su. . -i ,,lim. &nd six~
mites nortiteast front the City cl Loonîls. Thei cunersiiave sticst at.'iit el,;.Go0 ini de-

telopnient otithis propcrty. 'rhetci.s ie distinct ird;e runnsnj; ttirosgL .fl£ daim.s witti
minanv sluir-. and fecýders. ait cf 'ttiich are of a vcry iitgi grade flic dessdntiietz work cil
the Rainbovw consists Ct one tîtsînet ui 140 <cet connectinx it %%,i, >hait Nu. a a.iS. deltii ut (tu
feet. Front this point a drift on the ledgc is sunk for 2o icci and a ssituc of 65 ct. maki iîg
atotal deptit on the tedge of i2i feet. A iawcr tunnel is driventi o sapitehe bottuiîl of thuba

shitat for a distance of 3oo lect. 'ricere nous betweea- 700 andi oo tons cfoiuon tlie dump.
Assays taken frein diitrent parts of t h c safts. tonticîs asnd open Cuts -. &%c ant average of
Siz.l.6q. The deelopniet %vork on ste Cayote consist! of tfl ,tft rp le a tunnel ;o ect.
salipitig dit siaft ast a dept i oIo tes; a trwver tuntnel CI >;o tee*. tap5pttt- the tedRe as a
deptit cf to feet. a bodyci'v-ery itigli gradc ore, Bestlesi. opetn cuit, ta te amttitt cf
So feet have beern donc. Ail the work on ithi% ciaini bas beeti donc in a continouu i re chute
of a very itigit grade. )An2asa Caen frot diffcr.'nlIparts oi titis propet:y gave au ascra e
CI SaYq -Ait sorl, oitthe Itanbw and Caynte .s insîciî ttae as tu innuetas tae entîte
%%orkon Ili clattus..

THE IcCORMICK.

T HIScdainiis alsolocated on I'alnîerbMu6.-,tain and is ,uic ut the 1)..uni>o%%$roup. De-
veloprisent svork on titis dlaim coiîýist cot citsaft. to rée. and open cuits aniounting

ta gbou: 33 tet. Tite oue chue in te staf t s frot 2> s flte. .%sçays taken frots
tii daim gavet an average cf 5i33.63...

111E COTTONWOOD.
rI IS clzis is alsc, uîr.c of tite Rainbcou .indý joins Ile McCorrnick on the nortit. and

j bas te ame tedge aslieRainbow.bi Mc&rmick andtCayote. 'rte ledge nthgdaaIs richer titan on cititer cf dte Citler clai. A generat jaserage ofrc takeut frat
titis cla assa)yedlu3o in gold and t4t ln silver. a total of$nsa in gold and silver. One assay
nos mentioncd in te foregoing average. ai selected speclitiens froids titis tlainî.fayc $3.112
per toniln goid. Thedevctojiaeîtt consists of two sbaft-;. one ;o (ct and one 21ylet,' and a
numberof open cuts aounting to2o feet.

clThe Anglo-Americau Gsild Mlinlng and Mtiing Comîpany (Llnsited>.%vita have pur-
cliased tjis ie.ld ovne IaSte ae -propenty cf -undossbte4,.aierit. and site

Tutebae autbortzcd and Instrtxcted Vte nianaçer to place an order for*g t%'venty-statttpnuitl at once whlcit %%îI btc on te ground andi in operatton belote January à, #%7~. 100.000
sitares of treasury stockitsbeen placed) on thecniarkct at ri cents asitare. s9rders hynsait
svill rective picinpt ititi n. Accu, .i t-s ites tleljNO. RPI,,i.EIEAY

PAR VALU-E $1.00 PER SHARE.
TREASURY, 850,000--SHARES

A.C.SiclirR.~.TRUSTEES:
A. .Sncair R.C.McDonald and J. S,Patterson, Rossland

HAD OFFICE, ROSSLAND, B. -C.

Organized for the purpose of developing the Snow Drop
Miilocated in the Southi beit, about 3y2" miles

fîoil Rossland, and adjoining the Sutumiiit mine.
STOCK:

l'li first block of Stock is nov offercd at the. low price of
i!-- cents. The second block of stock wil1 go on
shortly at 5 cents.

zýtFull information upon application.

Address ail Communications to

Wm. Bennison & Co.,
Mining Brokers,

fSole Agents, ROSSLAND, B.. C.
Reiiittances niay be made to the Manager of the
Bank of B. N, A.. Rossland, B. C.

THE \1NlNINZ-G RE VI E -\,7
Will PAY YOU, if you wish to deal with

MINING MEN or INVESTORS,

ALWERTISINE'D"ý IN
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THIE MINING REVIEW
A' metkiso1.%.~. . -tt,,,e ,it î,, tdie a,,,î,îie iire*t% ut Trait

Lcretk I >i.i

't Ai .. SIICI tleolN' .l A I liES.i

1a:ada iiiti Illeiittd State,-tSîîe Year iC
Six llloîis l 2

(ireat Blitaini 211l' 1"Orign- (liii ),ar . . . $2 50
Sa~îi,îi.... ........ o

Ai)VI5'R'ISINU RATES.
1)jspll);. onteri............10 pet In:ia
contracd'. i h,, Il $ lait,.. in. ori ilore. $tO il ini. pet lilq.
i.trîcr 8,.Igs' t* ,c'tîetoi pet ioîîti

ilîli pige $i 2m:. " 'crocîa, $1, pet mionIl 
leuil pag~e ..$2o.oe pet Inserttioni. $o pet liiott
Bîtiincs, Cardib. lîrbt pag ... . ....... Il pet aî,iînti

'I'iîce %%aIl bc aîo dii% i.îioîî front iiibî a.îc-.

Alli buN.i, coititinunication NholflId Io arrsetu1 A R.
5iCXA.>&Co.. Iliopricior,. ''ieictning Re% sen. Ro..,iand.

Bl. C.

V!oI.. a. 'OVENIBER iS, t896. No. io.

1% Rosslancl wc are reaching out on ail sides. 'Mines
are being opencd up atnd cxplored. Capital ib being
organizcd and brought into play: undcr aur equitable
systein labor is also organized and at work in wvon-
4ýerfuI harînony wvit1 thse other forces of Society.
Rai lways are coxning in: long distance telephones are
bringing uTs in toucîs with thse busy worid, no busier
than ourselves: municipal institutions arc in thc
mouid. In short, we are laying the foundations of a
weii*ordcred, prosperous and lasting industrial com-
inunity.

1Tiiis issurci a revolution. A few years ago British
Colunibians %verc in the condition, so far as industry
is concerned, of Tennyson's Lotus-Eaters. Thse gov-
eramient borrosvcd money and sold land annually to
keep thse Province running and pravide funds to dolc
out ia alms (called in the simt Public Works) to
different dibtricts. A nice pretence svas always kept
up that those %vorks sliouid be remnunerative, but
aobody thouglit îîîuci about that. One annual dis-
play of encrgý iii tic country msas caled forth by the
parliamientary estîmiates The favnred iîîdividual
who clreiv sioo .& înontiî as a govcrniment officiai wvas
an object of en% v. and tise inan who cndcavorcd to
make an indejiemdent living %vas looked upon witiî a
inild dis<luieî atid the date of bis nbandonin, the Prov-
inice frecly dibcubsed.

N pushing, foruîard the îndîîstnal renoiatioa wc
are apt to forget tisait Btritish Columbia necds also a.
'qlitical renovation. The late-comiers into Britishs
Lolunibia have iitcrally no idea of tise sort of institu-
tion thc Britisîs Columibia governînent is. Tlhere is a
premier, there is a lieutenant.governorincouncil.
there is a lands and works dcpartment, and that is ail:
by thse way. tisere is a lcgislativc assembly, but that is
a miasor detail. Periueating the whole is a sublime
laziaess, a mental and mioral incfficîency unsurpassed.
cxccpt possîbiy in Turk.cy. It is not neccssary to bc
abusive. It is mamprobabie liat tise menmbcr-s of tise
goveranient would sit uinissoved and sec Armcenian
babes impalcd an Turkishi spears. But thcy sit 'an-
inoved whtle tic land of the people is rtithies!51> taken
froni them.i wisile towns are growing up wîthoîît go% -
crtnmient, svhile industry is forgin.- ahcad withotit
cnicouragCiiCt.

A cv ':.rof such a peculiar description
,Y"istbe tie seit and center of innuîisrabic political
plagues, scandais and corruptions. AP-1 il. is. Tise
land office is a plaguc. thc agent gencral's office in
London is a scandai, andI the wisolc business is a
corruption. To use no stronger laagu.igc. thse slimie
of moral inefficiency is over it ail.

e**

Now, this suite of affairs lias not passcd without
remanstrane and incifectual protest. Those chicfly
dîsaffected were a (.od-fcanng. farînîng corninunity
in the Fraser valiey and a Devil-fearless inîaing coin-
snunity in southîîest Kootcaay. And ia passing, what
an intimate sympatlîy there is bctwecn thse God-fcar-
ing and thse Dcvii.fearless! A iitorici instance is
thse reguhiiity wiili shicla Charles lir.îdlaugh w~as re-

tirned to the Englisli Iarliainent by the piaus Non-
coîaforaasists o! Northanîpton But to return to British
Columsbia. iso sonner wec opposition or indcpcndcnt
isselibers elected liere 111d1,tl.lere on1 (ifferemit issues
anîd waîjtisoi coiîcioas, ili,î, t iev eitiser fell untlcr the
amsîhieîîce of tue piliticai iiaasnia amîd becaîsse lotuas-
caters like tise rest, or eisc rcmîsamculd larsli stritdent
voices shrieking incffcctmaily.

Tim indiistriai renovation startcd in WVest Koote-
na. It svas inaugurated by an inrusi of aur Aîîscri.
cani cousins. Tiicy said, '"Visy (Io you agitate against
tue goveriîsient? It is an admsirable governhssent. It
gives voit anc lis everytinîg ive ask for, amsd oniy de.
sires to be icft alone,*" wlîich seas very good reasoniiag
froni tlicir point of view But sureiy ive necd a gov.
ernment whicli ivili tc fairiv represeatative of the
braîns and enterprise of tise country, ani whici in
these fornmative stages of a great country sviil have
ain irnpress for good upon provinscial institutions.

WiV. nccd a lioliticai renovation, aad a political a'eno-
vation we must have. An attempt is bcing miade to
erganize a aew party in Britishs Columnbia, to intro-
dumce representative in place of bureaucratie gavera.
inent. rherc is good tinibcr anong the oid represen-
tatives; there are energetie and fierv spirits aaîongst
thse new elemnents in thse Province. But you cannot 'with safety, put new %vine. nor spirits cither, into oa
botules, tiscrefore dicte msust be a sweeping changa in
the bureaucratie receptacle at Victoria.

*

Now, in tbis part of thse country thse question is one
which affects ciiiefly- thse aewer Canadiian etrementl
Are they going to occupy the saine position as au.
cousins across thse uine and say, "Wc are here to inake
what we can. It is a good government, an excellent
govemnent, an admirable governissent. It can bc
approached and huniored. It oniy asks to be left
alone." Or wvill they stand shouider to sisouider with
the progressive citizens o! the Province and isiake a
fight for an honest, fair represeatative and responsi-
hie govemainient, such as will makc citizeaship of tise
Province sometising at ieast not a cause for shaîne.
For it is a sisame to be a citizen of a Province gov.
crncd as British Columbia is governed now, and share
tise blood o! a race whose long history has been tise
evolution of representative and respoasibie govera.
ment.

Thse Deer Park has aow a sisowing that double dis.
counts the Le Roi at thse saine stage of deveiopment.
A sanîple of sorte o! the last ore taken out. differing
in appearance sligisîly from tise hîglaest grade orc
hitherto found was brougit ta towva by 0. Jeldness
aîîd assayed. It gave S.so in goid and 44 ounces of
silver. The ore certaialy cantained some copper but
it was flot assayed for copper.

A levcl-hcaded business mnan lias suggestcd that
a nighit passenger train should bc put on bctwcen
Rossland and Spokane. It would be an immense
boon to the miniag men who live at both'.ends' -o! Iliê
line.

j. F. Mcl.aughlin is inaugurating a telephoac sys-
Icai to embrace the Kootcaay country and to coanct
it wîith Spokane. A good telepiione connections witlî
Spokanne would bc of imimence benefit ta Rosslaad.

DIAItICET IIEPOItT.

Market conditions have not aitercd znatcrially dur-
ing tise past wvcck. Trading in tise big stocks is less
active on tIse wholc and sales to realize have eascul
tise price in one or tvo instances. But tise gencril
tone of tise market is weli nsaiataincd. Thle mnarket
is rcported a littie tight in Toronto. The heaviest
orders for stocks now beiag placed bail from 'Mon-
tre.-I and Quebec. Tiiere is little inquiry at prescrit
for Josie. An impression bas got abroad that josie
should pay a dividcad inmeidiately, a vcry asistnken
impression. Poorinan holds tmp under tise prospect of
an assessment. it ougit to risc aftertise procceds of
tise nssessmeant arc iii tIse treasury. A smali block of
Lc Roi was sold tisis week in Rossland at $6.75. Tise
placing o! aew stocks gocs on witis rapidity. As new
tosvns become interested in Trail Creck, tie> svaat

aew Stocks to take chances on. Big Tlîree is ian.
proving on tise appearance of tise Mascot îsad Southî.
cru Bell, but tise large capitalization lîrcvcnts a risc iii
price. Noveity lias passed imita the coiîtrol of strong
iiands. Orplîan Boy lias gone to i ý cents aiîd Coin-
inandèr to Io cents. Rcd EBagie, Maîlàscot Fraction
and Silver Bell hiave been selling frciy.

COMiPANIES. t.ILATION.m

Alberta.................. $i,00o,ooo
Alaîsso............ 5oo,0oo
Butte GodCpe.....,Oooe
131 T rî...........13,500,000
Cal edonia Ci..... ....... 500,000
California ..... ........... 2,500,000
Caibridgc ....... ......... i1,00o,ooo
C & C .... ..... .. .. ..... 500,000
Centre Star ................ 500,000
Coixmander.......... ...... 500,000
Crowva Point ............. i1,ooo,000
Colon na.................. 1,000,000
Cariboo................... 8oo,ooo
Cumberland ........ ....... 5M.000
Deer Park,................ 1,000,000
Elise .................... î,oooooo
Enterprise .... ........ 1,000,000
Eureka .... .............. 500,000
Evening Star............ .î,oooou
Georgia............ ..... 1,000,000
Good Hope ............... 500,0o0
Great Western ............. î,oooooo
Grv Eagle .... 750,00
Higl Ore .... 500.000
Homnestake .............. .o.000,00
Ha!! iftes ........... :.... £300.00o
Hilltop .............. .... 1,003,00
Idaho............ .. ... j 500,000
hron Colt.................. 1,000,000I
Iron Horse.'............ ... 1,000,000
1 rWNMask .. .......... .... 500,000
Ivanhoe.... ..... ..... .... 1,000,000I osie .............. ...... 0,0
lumbp ................. : 5 ô 00 ,0

juliet...... . 1,000,000
Kohinoor ........ ......... 1,000.000
Kootcaay.Coluînbia ..... ..... 40,0001i
Kootensay London ........... 1,000,00
Le Roi................... 2,500,000
Lily Mfav.................. 1,000,000
Mayftower .... ..... 1,000,000
Monte Cristo. .......... I 1,o0oooo
Mugwvuanp ...... ......... a,oooooo
Nlonita ...... ... .......... " 750,000
Minnesota ...... .......... 1,000,000
Northern Belle.. --........ 1,000.000
Noble Five Con ............ 1,200,000
OlcI Ironsides i.. .... 1000,000
0. K ... ............. m,ooo,ooo
Orpisan Boy.. ... .. 7'000 000
Phoenix ......... ....... 500,000
Poormnan ............. 500,000
Red Mouatain Viewr........ 1,000,000
Rossland, Red.Nlt... ...... .,ooobo
Rambler Con ............. ooo
St. Elmo .... ... 1,000,000
Silver Bell ... . ..... i ooor.ooo
Silverine .. ..... ....... ... 500,000
Southera Cross & W Con..., 500,000
St. Paul .......... ....... sooo0ooo
Siosan Star .............. 

500,000,Sunsisine.... ............. 50,000Trail Mining Co ......... 50,0001I
Union............. ... 6'oo,
Virginia ... ... ............ 500,000
Wa r Ea l ............. ... 560,000
*West Le'Rlot.............. 500,00o
WVhite Bear........ ........ 500,000
Young Britishs America .. ,0,
WVonderful ......... ...... jî,ooo,

Io

1'

10

10

C0

w AI,

oo I

00 t 07 3
.00 tL Io

tL 12
00 il
oo t os
00*

Oo t 25
00 50

00 t 15
00 *
00 t 0 5
00 25

oo 18

00 0734

1 815
OC t Io
Ca *
OC t 15
00 *

00605

00 75
.00 tL 12

O0 lis30

00 7 0O*

00 20
0 0 tIL20
00 I 2~5
00o
00 tL 15
OC 40
0o 15
00 32;'z
oc t 15

oo t i254
00 9
0o 20
00 20
OC *
00 15
00 t07
00 1
oCs 20
Co t Io
502 15

00 24
01 ir75
C0 30

0o t*
00 15

Dividend igpropertics appear in hialles.
An auteirtseno:es that therc is no stock on the m.trkct. t de-
sites ticasurv stock.

JIl. E. SECiîETAN4. FRANK NIOBSRLN. J. O'flov'at.
Cilii Enginece. Civil Engincer. Contractir.

SECRETAN. 0*130YLE & MOI3ERLY.
F.NGIXEERS, CONTRACTORS, MINES.

Rossland and Ottawa.

S. TORITON ANGEY.Associates.
JOFIN 161TEER REP.AS.

Miliiig Stocks and Preperties oj.. Me rit.

RECORD) BLOCK.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.
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C.F.Ct eit. 1feIrs

F. CJ.QUGI-1 8, CO)

.1/IA'JiVGlrc BROA

ItOSSLAND1, Bl.

1 Icad Ollice.

36 Kin;, St. E.

S- Spok
- l're

J..%. siviT.

PlR0KEIPlS.
The Red Butilding. Columbi:

ROSSLAND. Il. (.

WLTER C. ARCH

~jïivIjv(; A1 GES

NOTARY PUBLIC ANI) CON

Fun Jist of Nlining Stocks. Ou
letter or %vire.

Telcgraphic adclress: Archer, R

P. Q. BOXc 240. RO~

w~ E ARE P>REPARF.D T
any of the Standard, S'

Quotaiions. paying cash for same.

SAWYER, MUR>-IE
MINfINlG BROKE

Canada Life Building, T

OFFicES:

R M - N , B C , l K I . 1 A1Co 
n m ra c to r s f o r t h e s a le of T r

Mining Corporations in the Trail Cr

S. N ORM~AN & CO.

M4fJ\IVNG A ND)

I3ROKl2RS.
Direct Telegraphic Connection

SPOKANE H-OTEL.

G. J. ltai?;t.

REDDY & REINER.

REAL ESTA:
Agents for Deer Park Trca

2oi and 202 TiE ROOKERIY.

T HE LIFTrcHILD-W
1'4CORPORATED.

TRA IL A ATD SLO0CA

AN!.) PROPSI?

Roomns i>and, 2 ZIEGLLR BLOCK.

TEING EXCHANC
(Incorporated by Dominion

He.acioffice: McKinnon building,
Rossland office; Columbia

Grand Union Hoi<
Rcprseentdd by GEO. GI

J P. llicrorT, <d)LJWIEU Qî.o q WEgT1EB? (>NT2.M91.

'l'lie full-ý%% in-, ik the 1 'inclusion of pr.àf. c *<mîmm
repnrt an in ofliem- mi! Wstern Ontario.

-Mt amîv locaîtions~ bave been staken up; in ù.ic. lýec-
%atil scîtisis casi o! Shoal lake, and also alomg Little

.E/tS. 'îuirtle river andt lake,' nurtl oif Badl Vermillon lake.
Tle'e deposîts are mîîaiîly eI)cicti vens or falîl-

h.m,. udlaec beenm vury ltlle deveioed, tlotmgli
ricli specimuemîls (I! frec gold colite front îliein. anti a

amie, WVasm. plucky comipamîv cf Norwegians have pouindeti out a
ite. Ont. lew lmîncred dlollars'%vortîî of golti iîu Iani zatupîs

froni a veimi on thme Little Tiirtîe.
u~. utiv'î. ~ "On Raime laîke mîsel f golti line bemi founti ai a auti-i

ber cf points. lut the otilv mimnes worked are lwo in
Tl CO0 Minnîestam. of tîmesc onlv thîe L.ittle Amuerica mie

on a snaîxal islami necar IRai Lake City lias producecl
mîîîmclî goîti. Fromnt il several tîmousanti dollars worth

ESTA IL lhave tecti obtained,.î,id afim.r miimy vicissitudes il is
ito' saiti to be worked at a protit. Mimnnesota. liait'
ever, comtains omlva mi:rrowv f'rimge cf tie goldI-bearimîg

SAvenue.luronian rocks u'Ii.hm cover so ide a surface ta the
r Avenue. aortît andI nortîieast mn Canada.

"Northi cf Raine lake and soumîl o! thîe Canadian
-. l>acilic Railwene at wabigoon. as a very proinisimig

negicmî on tie shmores cf Lakc 'Manxitoui. amnd snialler
E.R, bxodies oif waien nezar by. Ore deposîts cf varyîng

kincîs, anid oif ail degiees of richîness. occur liere, and
IV.brilliamit speciiiems are foîmnd. but notlîing îlîat can be

dignilficti with iue naine oif îîîining bas yet becn ai-
VEYANCER. temipteti. A îwcî.stamp Tri'rmîaine mili bas been at

work for a tinte under titi mîanagement cf Mir. E. Il.
otations git'en by Haycock. cf Ottawa, whio reports an average of about

$25 per ton frolli t:imnli amnnumts of rock obtaineti fnom
ossland. a number cf veais an L.îk Manitou, in the aggre-

SSLAND, B. C. g.ît- about cighliteen tons. 1)ifficimlty of access front
the n'ant cf a summmner wagon road, by which to brimîg

'O PURI-IASE in the supplies and inachinery, lias relardeti develop-
0ok at MHaeî ment in ibis district.
WVire offenings. "'Gold has beemi foîmnd at various points nonîh cf the
v & co. railway, c. g.. an ?.innietakie tînti Sturgeon lakes; but*

lthe locations are yet only in the prospecîing stage.
RS. "A canc journcy westîva rd over seldom visiteti

~ORONTO. oN,,r waters look us frontî Mlanitou lake ho Regina bay, a
hart n! \Vhitefisli bay, thîe long souulîcastcrly projec-

TORONTO. ONT tien o! thse octupus-a-rmei L.ake of thc WVoods. The
Regi ining <'aImlP.%%-!th it< urim niiis ome

'easury Stot.kz of as; a pîcasant surprise ta lihe camiceman, who for fie
'el, District. days bas seen no humait being outsiee bis own partv.

Trhe Regina (Canada> Gold 'Mine Comîpany <Limiteti),
Oif London, Englanti. is operating this nmine. Licutant-
Gcnctral Il. C. Wilkintson h>eing ranaging director.

TOCK At te timte of Our visit -a shait hand been sîmnk, î6o
feet, nnd Soo fect cf dnifting hati been donc on the
main vein, besides the sisnling of smaii shafts for the
tcsting cf one or two other ore deposits. The vein On

with Rosslanti. tt'licli most tcre land heen donc begins in a manss of
protogine granite near te shore, anti runs mbt a

SI'oXANE, WVASIL wcatmered diabase (trap> toward the south. Thene is
a rich shoot of or, rnàing, down thrcugh the granite

J. F. Rtammut. imîic thé diaba'se. Tîmegolti is fine and difficult te save
by the prescrit concentrators. The mili is of ten
stamps. and the number cf men emnployed about ifty.

?S AATD Man>- locations have been takL'n tmp near the Re-?SADgina amnd firthcr noîîadon X'elloiv Girl, anti cthcr
t i:iv!, but iane liave,. béera worIkd seriousr-. Nearer
Rat Poitagc. however, c;peýially -.along the contact cf

sury Stock. Laumrcnziaà andi 1-uronian, running nortlîwcst froma

SPOKNE. ASH. Andreit' bay to Black Sturgecon lake, a nimbcr cf
SPOKAE. ~ASH. slmafts have betrsunk, generaly te a depuIs cf fifty

feet. and1 i séveral points ib.indoned or active mining
plants nîay be scen. At thme tine cf our visit only

ILMO:f COŽ m'a mines wcrc promiucimig Oldi, thc Golden Ckauc,
%vîtosen<ie .vas 'oeingriushe t at he niili o! the adi-
joiiiing GodItiill1 mine. and the Triumph, which W.as

Nv STOCKS. liaving its ore testei %villa a tîosaxpTrenaine mihll~~."Tîere are a number cf other prcmnising properties,

T/ES. including sonie wîide falbands, nantît cf the Cainaàian
Pacifie Railîvay, such au the 'Scr.imible mine, andi twe

- or three othcrb sait 1 have been founti bv the aid of
SPOKANE.WA, a diviniîîg red, impoiîvd frotu Sweden. Hotever

found, these suiphidé bearing banis o! schist readiiy
.DIAN M IN- yield gold in-the pan, arid-probabîy sème cf thens tili
E, L'I D. tunna onitvaluablc mines.

haiter.) «The most justly fnmous mine in oun tvhole western
Toronto, Canada. golti field is undoubtcdly the Sultana, on an isianti
avenue, near seven miles southeast of Rat Portage, owncd by 'Mr.

1. John F. Caldwell o! Winnipeg. After ycars of. bard
LJRD, Sccrctarv. strugglc against adverse circumrstances, this plucky

and energctic mine owncr l-ý rcaiing a solmd reward
in the shape of a great bod% of Y ii !a quartz iri places
forty fcî wide, atmd -ilread% olo c more than 300
fcî in clepîh. Nearly 1:004 . a 4f drifuimmg lias been
donc and there is Ore cnluffh Ili bi;ghlt to, keep the
well-equippecl ten-stamip mill, or ane double its size,
running for yeurs. The ore bodies appear to be kenti-
culaï, the lot' er m'es oif ininmven size. and are etmclos'd
in the licearedi auid scîistose edge of. an arqea of coarse
1îorphir nte gr;tiiold gneiss, iapped by thec geulogi.
cal survey as auetnbut adjoinaing green fiuron-
ian rocks IIî Ore is somIcvha.-t qllarz.itC looking-
LotiilmSs 1or 2 lier cent. of iron P) riîcF, :nd ms frec

millngta he xtet o 7;or o pr cnt.A rccently'
finislied chlorination plant e\xacis the gold carried
by the suiphides very satîsfactoriiy. Golul mining ai
the Sultana lias been redttctd to a thorouqly busi-
ness like basis, the iiiili runnitig wvîtl scarceiv a. liait
andi the tvcekly brick being turncd dut witlî perfect
re.tulatrity. If this splendid mine lhad been il% te
lîands ni a stock companly iimmcli woîîld have been
hecard #, ils dividmîd-payimg powcrs; but its own:ter ii,
toc mociest to boast of ils success.

"*Perliîaps thte niost interesting inîning dcvciopuent
of thi ca:r is ta be four.d on a western Shoal lake,
tlîirtv.Iive miles fromn Rat Portage andi about ten miles
east of the bounadary of Manitoba. rThe Mikado mine,
fouind by an Inclian a year ago, bits beemi puirchas dl
for s2ý.o:)o by a Londoni Company under the chair-
nianship inf Colonel WV. «h~~ Engledue, and lias been
workcd sîmffciently to sbonrthat the ore is very rich.
thouah not etiouigli sinlcing bas been donc to show the
extent of the deposit. Trhe quartz conhrains a varieuy
o! suiphides. including a suiphide of bismuth new (o
the L.ake of the WVoods region, and a consiciermble
part of the golti is carnied fby these refracîory miner-
ais. But probably iwo-thirds of the gold contents are
free milling-. the gold occurring as thin plates railler
than nuggets. The ore trcated is the richest fouind imn
large quantities in Ontario,.azid the ore note on the
dunip. after oniy a few months' work by a smah;fl force,
contains values sufficient to pay for the mine and a
simple equipmnln.

"'Several other fimîds cf very ricix ore h:cve beca
inade in the vicimutv of the Mtikado, andi next sumiliier
will probably sec the developiinent of an important
inining canmp in.that-district.

'*At a rnmber of other points on the Lake of the
WVoods and its bays promnising finds oif golci have
been mnade, e. g.. at Camp Bay, te the sotmtlieast, but
none of tlmemn have been worked sufflcicntly to mlake
sure o! their value.

"L.ooking at oîmr gold nîining region as a whole, one
is sîruck by the ivide extent over which gold has been
founci, the variety of deposits that occur. the case wttih
w'hich thcy nmay bc reached, the free nxilling character
o! most of the ores, aIl points in ils favor as comparcd
wçitl most gold regions.

"No part of the region is more ihnn foriy miles frntm
a railwax or sîeidmiboaît, and xwiost of the mines arc
within -a kcw miles of the rails.or cf navigable waters.
In teinter a rond suffiçient to take in heavy ma«chinery
inay be madie without difficpulty te any 'point ini the
negion, apd the Ontario govcunncnt bas shown itself
libcral in granting assistan«rce 10 such roads.

-AIl parts arc readily reacheti by canoes In suItaer.
Pîenty of watcr of good qîîalmty is foîind cvcryîc liere.
andI wooa1 for fumel, building or mine tanibem ing 'nî
everywhere. The region is not an in.mccessibl *.et
non covencd with malaricus swamiips, nion cul oi froma
cîvilization by precipitous miounhtains. Supplies o! ail
sorts are clhcap; efficient labor cama be abtained on
easyterms. the labor of wvhite mnen. flot of ncgroes or
Indians. Andi life andi propcnîy arc as safe as Illy-
wherc on the globe.

"lic laws relating te trining and imining locations
are simple. andi generaliy admiittedti 1 be fair and
favorable to the prospecter and maine owner. AIl
locations are bounadeti by castanilwest and north and
south lines, rcducing bounadary dispmtes and thiceus-
tomnny litigation of minmng countries 10 a minimum.

..In conmclusion. the impressions formed during the
summ-er's work rùa> bc summed up Iin the statement
that the prospects are bctter ihan ever bcfore. One
mine bas already proccîl to bc a splcndidîy paying
prcperty, anti several others are apparently on the
point of becoming se. The number o! propentics on
tvhich pnomnising fintis of gold have been made lias
grcaîiy incrcascd, and the aren of known gold bearing
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Delacola G.oId flining Co.
lncorl)or.te(l Sander tite Laws oifli h rovince of Britisht Columbia, Conîpanaies

Act i8qo. and atneîîding Acts.

CAPITAL STOCK. s,ooo,ooo Stiares; TREASIJRY STOCK, 3oo,ooo Slarcs

HEAD OFFICE AND MINE, ROSSIANO, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OFFICERS I'restlIent. E. %V. Johnison, Rossland; Vicc.11resident. ]no. l)ona.
hoc, oslnd re. Ross TIîoinlisnn, Rossland. Sec., 1 larold Kingsmiil I ,Rosslandl

DIIZECTORS E. *\. Johîîston. John Donahioe. Geo. Helriing, Ross Tltompson
l-iarold Kingsniilil, G. \V. Mycrs.

Bankurs. Batik of B~ritishî Northi .Xmerica. Rassland, B. C.
Solicitor -1. Clu'hte, Ir, Roqsliînd, B. C.

THE DELACOLA.
'l'lie l)elaco.î inerai claini is siwatcd one and onc.half tuile; (lite tîorth of

the towni of Rossiand. on thie north blopc af thic fanitons Monte Cristo tiiotintain,
and adjoins the %well.kntowvn Eric. it s a location iSoo ect square anid contains
,37 ;1tre( The cOtupanv, wliicl i cotîîposed cntire 1 of Rossland mien. lias bccn
t ncorporated intier the law's ot the Province of l;ritisli Columnbia. T1he clain
lias been !surveyed andc a crownr grant applied for. 'lhcrc is n tlaw ini tlc titie and
the certiticate ai uprovetiietîts %vill bc issued in dlue couîrse. Tlhe cotnpany lias

Timbcr anmd Water Stapply. A lumurt.înt graît thi of tituber, consising (il tir
ie. tatiîarack atnd cedar is staniding on thie claîtti and is sîtticient ta supply woo(I

ior Kiel atnd tituber for itiing atnd buiildinig ;îurposcs for soute titue ta cotue.
'I'lere is a never-failtng siîpply of %vater ini the shape of a crcck at the bottotît

of the 1'itlcli.
Transportation Facilities. A tîrbt-t.ass î%.igon ro.id tSns ~ithin a1 hall a1

Suite of .li thearkitîgs.oi tlhe claîîîî, u% hile the preltiiîinary siîrvey lines of thic norfli
spur af thc Red Ma%îotiitiin Ralanow in course of construction betwcen North-
port and RoýsIand, ;îass throug ie en uio the dlaimr.

- Vein and Ore. The 1)clicola lias a wIdetîdcast anîd wesu v'ein %wlticli
pabses titrouigl Uic (.enttvr of lte r Lain. Ilits vcîn laits bcti tracefi for a1 distatnce
of O00 feet, atnd several open cuits have dcuîîonsuîatcd bievoid question the cer-
tainitv and regiularit)y of the ledgc. 'l'lic ledge lias ani avcruge %vidl of four fect.
*rite Ore streàk is ciutliteen inclies wide and is very' we'll detincd. Th'le ore is a
clialcolv, rite and p> rrlîotîte in a ýooaî quartz gangue. Asa>sas bigla as S.So in
«Old havec beeti obi.inedl frotî his tire.

Dcvelopment Work. In addition tothec nmmerous open cuts across tie vein I
aic (ouiaînt lias su.urted <ot and aure non, buàtl> etîgagcd ai stnkîiig a stiaft on a
v'ery. favorablie ouîtcrop. To cotntinuie tlîis work anîd sink the suait ta a depuli Ji
litindred feet bu'Iore cross- utttiig an.d drifting are comiîcnced, the directors hiavc
dectded îo place a hlock, of 50.0w0 slîares af flic treasury stock on th flc arkcut at thec
cxtreiîiclv low price of 454 cents per sliare.

For (<uruler particulars or any otiier inifornmation address

ORPHAN BOY GOLD -MINING CO.
1m1 ilieo /d ,gc, / Laîws C!! flc l','<î?ine' 1!' f Pritish L'o/ugm fila.

oPr- ICERS.

J. \'\. I-ASKINs, Reveistoke, \Vice-1>res't anàd Manager.
F. C. \Vîîi'rNîi.v, Revelstokze, Secretary-Treas.

1-1. C. lu:.NE, Irf Director.

Capital Stock 700,000 Shares. Par Value $1 Eaoh
FU.LLV lAID ANI) NON ASSESSABLE.

Treasury Stock 200,000 Shares
'17 BIE SOLD POR )EVELOPiNENT PL'RPOSES ONI.Y.

'neOrplîan Ilo 'Minerai claîni is situatcd about, live tmiles frait Galcl Streatît
up Mecîtîloch crue2k on thle West Fork, or cotnîioinly known as Barreut Creck,
.and abiout 65 miles tiorul froin Revelstoke, B.C., in the coitr> known as thîe
Ilig Bctîd of thie Columibia R iver.

Thie cotiipatîy wvill putsh the dlcielopinnt of the Orplian Boy wvith aIl possible
<ispatch. Thte Orlîhan Boy being a frce nuilling and Cyanide property it dacs
away wîtli aIl expense of shîppin o rc ta bc treateci or sinclted outsîdc. The star-
face shouvîngs heing of stici h ig a grade, g uarantec excellent results and steadily
incrcasing stock values aus developtiient progresses.

Four assa>'s iront surface retuarts tvecre spectivcly $6.5o, $to.oo. $72.o and
$i4o.oo. A Saiîlli test rccetttly mîade shows $39.2o.

A limiitcd tuiinber ai Treasurv Slîares will bc clisposcd of au te cents pcr
slîarc for first cash requireinents, stibjcct ta advancc witliout niotice.

For P'rospectus and Engîner's Report apply to Sccrctary-Treasurer or
Manager at Rýevelstoke, or

Barratt, Newell & McDonald. Rossland, B. C.

rocks has hecît cuinbiderably widetied. 'Mativ of the
propertieýs locate<l wi'll lia (I<iibt prove ai little '.ulue,
as is; the e ase in everv iîîtntng region ofaic tu wonu
otliers %%ill ntiatu om ut tu be e\tetiist e enoitgl tu
;îî'.tiy auit ildependent tîili. tluotiglî the% iii.e s
wvorkt'd au -a pirofit wiietî witliin reacli ai a ctIstolnis-
iil lut it niav be lookcd on as certain uliat a con-

sider.ible ntîuîîber ofaibcî locations taken tmp %dil
e% ettualN prove ta be puying miînes.

-For the year endangO)ctober zi. tS93. tie gold pr-b.
dîtct ai Ontario miines wa2s rcturncd as $.32.)o. for
i894 -as $z32.776, andl for t8o5 as $;o.28i. Returns re-
cetved frontî ousini oi six mines fur the pcrîod coin-
inencîng N'ovenibcr i, i8u>S, and endîng Septeîîîber 20.
1896. siiotu that the quantit% of are intlied '%vas t,6t 2
short tons, wvlicii yieldcd irc gold ai the value ai
$i î8,408, besides 55i tons ai cancentrates cstimiatcd au
$t13,337. and a quanti t> ai tailings ta bc treated b>' the
cyanîide proccss cstimatcd at si o,Soo. Tte total value
ai are treated ms therciare S142.&JI5. Or an average ai
$14.83 per toit, %liiecof $1 2.30, or 83 per cent. ui the
%%Itnhe is free n'illing.

ON ININOÇ STOCKS.

A long article in the Canadian Minaing Revtew. pur-
parting ta be an answer ta the question, "Wliau îs a
slîarc certiticate ai an tncarporatcd joint stock coin-
panv?- calis for very sertonts comment, I as wnrttcn
tn a dignified stie, and beuras as its auttior a mnrn
wha seldnm regards litmscli iii the miirrar wiuhouu
thinking what a % erv c lever persan lie is. And doubu-
lcss he is. buit no amounit ai superficial abîlît>' cana
niake up for ignorance ai the facis and ntis.pprclicn-
,,on ai the inclustnal candu4ons aboitl %ltich lie as
wvrittng. H-e begins witlî a hypaulietical case as fl-
follows:

"Hiere Sb a stock certifixate issued bu the Big For-
tune joint Stock M.Ining Loinp.uny. suicv here in tbe
linttsb, Columbia mouintaîns. purportîng that the
compan>' passesses anc million ai dlollars in îaa,aaa
shares ai Sta each. tlîat the Honorable '.%r. Sa and Sa
is president. aînd certaint other honarable directars,
with an esquire for scretarv The document is sent
m'ilt hraîîiifutty cngr-avcd and wvth an attractive % ig
nette af the h - 1 initner witi pick and sîtovel, ditc

îîîournuain uplift in thue back groutid. 'Malis certificate
1cr ioa sîtares lias been sold for $to, or ta cents a
slî;rc. Thue passesser is assuîred b' thie kindly brokecr
abaat lits fortune îs maî.de, and ahat tn the near future
lits Sto ivill reuurn binat a thausand fld on lits invest-
mient.*

The last sentetnce cantaîns the cxa- eratiaui ai the
special pleader anîd is sufficient in itseli ta s'ttiate thie
wlîole argumîent. TuE RLEViE-w bas probabl>' been
thue itîcans ai sel ltng marc stack thian an>' brokcer in
Canada. It lias itlv.ivs told tus readers suraîgbt that
in but>ing a au cent ureasury stock iuiey were buying
inua a possib)le mtne, if t bccaîîc ,a mine ulîcy tvould
%%in. if ut dîd not, tliey wvautd lose.

Our editonial Cata ulien pracceds ta quate tuluat lias
been said about the passibiliuy ai assessing those
stocks, and then speakL ai this %,- ant infiristity ai
title. There is a mauch warse infirinit>' ai logic in the
inauter. And besîdes. a itan, even if lie bc an edîitor,
%%ulto lîîdcs awuty under "it ts saîd, and "it as rcported,"
is a cowvard. Tiitu. REviEw bas învesuîgaech this mat-
ter clascly. lu is sauisfied tbat in law, camman sense
and fact, uluose stocks are nan-assessable as tbey pur-
part ta be. Then the debu incurnang capacit>' ai a
board ai directors as himited by thie by-laws in nitue
cases onu ai ten, and in the hast instance by thec value
ai the property. A shareliolder rnigbt Jase lits ta
cents. Ile kno'tvs be may lose tîtat anyway, unlcss
the prospect inakes a mine. Of course lie buys
e.ugcrlv in i'rail Crcck, because Trail Creek prospects
have a knack ai making mines.

*rite woruhy mita goes an.
-Let us invoke the naines ai coniman sense and

canîrnan hancsty tai attend aur censadieration ai tItis
inalter, for s'erily brokers, comupana> promolers and
legistators arc.pacticallv mad on the subjeet. WcT
have arrived au uhat level ai public opinion that ulucre
us nouhîng that can be said agaînsu the dealer in lutter>'-
ticket gambing that may nat bc saîd wîitl tcn'-fold
farce againsu the seller ai a mining sharc certificote
tuluicl cantains wîithin itscli na guaranuc ai tatlc, no
appraximately truc du'ciaratton ai vahue. In fact, a
camparison ai the lattery ticket with thue siiarc ccri-
ficate imtncnsclh cobancei the.-moral digni>t) a « te
former:'

Th'le devii. we are told. can quote Scripture iwlicn it
suits Iiiii, .nd an cdttor uuiay doîtbtless invokecoîti-
mon sense and comtuon luoncsty ina juaragrapli wliiclî
contaîns neitîter. In a latter>' the prize contes out of
the mneîc subscribed, anîd uliat is g..nbling. In
rninitig the prizes corne out of thie -,,round. anîd tîtat is
enterprize.

Thiis ing-etîous %vritcr nex classifies ivestors in
ttîîning stocks. lie adnîits that tliose wlioa arc lionest
-ad slirewd Snake money, % hile the disiionest atnd
foolisti lose. Maîis is a periectly satisfactor>' condition
cat aflairs.

lie tlien gous on ta recotntincnd tîtal mîinîng coni-
panties sltould keep books and liave thetin auditcd.
lJoes lic think that initîitg men -ire painter- savages
wvho count their wcealth b>' tallies or beads? He is
paruicular as t3 the dimensions of a tiine, cvidently
ulîinking uliat gold occurs likc patatoes ad tbat Sain-
ing, is a question of acreage. He concludes.

".Wlu flot cut baose front the presenit ztb.urd and
immoral systeins of incorporation of trining coin-
panties iollowed in the different provinces? WVly give
charters under whîcli may be issucd prospectuses
that are lies and ccrtificates af stock thiat arc flot
documents af an>' other title tlîan onc of nominal
shareholdership?

"As the law now stands, behind any sluaire certifi-
cate, and by incans af it, ina>' be perpetratcd thîe
mnost dtsgraçcful swîndling that trîckstcrs and rogues
cani devise."

lu i 1 worulîy close ta ttte wliole article. But for
the journal in which it appears, it waould deserve no
commennt. But it may be painted out that under "1the
prescrit absurd and immoral systetu" thte piancers ai
Kocnay hiave dcveloped. and are dcvclapîng, preci.

,us Iod and silver mines; dethi Uc have built rail-
%%aysý and chties and siîteliers, tlî.t tlîey huave laid the
fonandatîon oi a noble indiistry. tabat they have in-
jcctcd inta the shitgisl vcins ai Canada a streain ai
enterprise %vlîich wa 1 stimulate and rcvivify the-whalc
country. Tlîcy have raised a nole industrisil inanu-
ment ta thevmselvcs anîd have braught rich gifts ta
their country, In cntcrprisc, in culture and in busi-
ness inaraliuy they yicld. no palan ta anyone. And
anyone ta sce their justification has only ta laok
around harr and understanding>' apprcciate thc stgns
ai the time through the whahe*Dominion,
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KOOTENAY-LONDON MINING CO., Ltd. 1 THE ALE GOLD MI/1NING
li1-corpC)ritd undcer thu Leavct of ]BrillAhl Columbias.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 1,000,000 SMARES,
P'AR VALUE Ss.oo l'EI{ sIIARE. FIJI.I.N IIAID AND N4ON.ASSESSAULE.

TREASURY, - - 300,000 SHARES

OFFICE RS.

\VM. 3ENNISC)N, Prcsidcnt. %V. A. CANMPIII.lý, ý'icc-l'residtent.
~\î,0. ! iBITS. ccrearvTrcsurr, . %V. COVER, M&anaging I)irector
1EU)VARD PÛCIA IF. G. S., Consulting Enginccr.

Head Office, 0-saci .C

DESCRIPTION 0F Tri4E PROPERTV.
Ilie coîîipaî,y owns tlic Annie Fractionî atîd the Coli)et Ne. 2 minerai claIms. The mnne IFrac.

tioi l taju.iled Ietveen the Califoria. San Frasicci- -- ad lack Bear. tie latter of wvlich 1% the
Ii-operry ofi tic rcat I.e Roi %liîiniz e Suiclting cocnpany and 1, thie tirst wésit ni extcnmIun of the

teolnille. 'li e ~in oft Ile Le Ri cani bc traced titrougli lte Antîle Fraction andit usd1 at work
on <luis îirolîerty hiave taîiped ait ore chute at a deptît of 43 ect flout wlich ais.ti.i givc ictUrnS of
tioni $14 la s20.

'lie Conict No. 2 ls a full claini. î;oo (cet squar.e. aîîd lies %bout tlircc miles sisirtît ni itosslauîd.
fi lias twu strong. sveli.detfrieil ledges iuîîiiigi thlrouglîlit A p)ros iecting liîait oii clowvn 10 [cet
'houa%1 ttottissigbîîit yetn iîîattcr, h %lit aote mise tistg well diltused wçith coppcc î.d Iton pý!ite5.
tss3)>ï aîer.îgîiig $6 to $8 have becn obtained fronît t ti, stîoving.

SH AR ES.
l'lie cutir- raîiital atoîcl of the companly excepuntssr hrsa encocl.udp~e

rn tilt lianit of %V. r.f Olcr aae tui in .tetish No tht Anterica inRst kaît a-. trustce.
l'lie cOuii.tty now litera 5o.ooo sa.res of trca!.ury ,,iock ai tîte 10w pricc ot

TEN CENTS A SHARE.
'fic îirocecds will lie uied in purchasing niaclinuery for flie Annie Fraction.
For bac.e. profqectus or othigr inf<ormation açiolv tu

WM. BENNISON & CO.
MINING BROKF!.S,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

COMPANY, Ltd. Lb)ty.
Incorporated tînder tlie Laws of Blritishs Columsbia.

Min es Locatedl at Rossland, Trail Creek Gold Mining
District, British Coltumbia,

OAP1ITALIZArtIN 1.000.000.

.Shares par valuie sî.oo cach. FuIly-paicl and Non-Assessable. 250,000 sîtares
have been piaced in flie hands ot a rcliable trustee, cvho is responsible for

flitc proper rcturn te fie Company of the procceds of any sale

Atil otiter iltrcs arc nocve madcby ituliasof the saiti trttec, s flinat pur-
chasers of abeve stock nued have uso feaç of protssott±rs otteritig private

stock below the iiiarizet price.

LLOYO HJARRIS, EsQ., Blrantford auîd London, England, l>residetî.
W. G. 1ELI.IOTT. Contracter, Brantford. Ont. Vice- Ilresidetst.

%V. e. li IN, Contracter, Birantford, Ont., eear-cstr.

STOCKJIOLDEIS (Shiares Ptoed.)
Il McK. WVilson. Q. C,, Brantiord, Robt. Scott, 1E'sq., Prop. Victoria %Vheh

Works, Galt. U. M. Stanie), M. D>., Brantford, l'los. Nuhan, Esq.. Steaun-
boat owncr. Si. Catharinses, 'rtes. %Vood>yatt, P. M.. Blrantfordl, Ont.; J. A.
Smnith. Escj., Breker. Rossland; D. J. Wateross, Esq., an..Brantiord:
Hl. King, Esq., Rassland.

liA .VKER. BIANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMNERILýA, Ressland, Bl. C.
Offices- ROSSLAND, British Columbia.

17Ite AIU gohl nminc %vas located April u jlu Sr rccorded MaYit Ss n issnebe
purchased by tte AIt Gold MuinaQi Cuiniiap . tLiinIte Liability.) 'ît.ue sdhsineen

1 t hia% b en surveyed. and ks full y paid for. Sec govcrrinent Records ai Rosslanîl. il. C.
'lli Al je sittiateil In thec Southt Bell of the rait Creck district, about one mile front Ross

ilanid. B. c., andl adjoins such vieil knocan properties as the Ilit1 Top and Mayflower. Cloû,e tuoit alto-
tare sîîch stell kne.vîi mines as the Curlciv and Gopher, and tont i.soo, (cet awray are tilt Maid of Erixi
Iandl R. E. Let preperties.

\Vc haveza iîîiîted nmiller of Siîares te offer ai tu cenîts. Thie price ku subject tu idvauîLe
icitîiout utoti' c. For Ntuarc r urther particuhars caîlon or addresc;.

The Smith-Hewitt Company
P. 0. BOX 2o, ROSSLAN 1), 1B. C.

li(51v TO USE1>NAU1TE.

'rTe Ausserican dyna;mite ef today t-; ust ais acci-
dent. btît is tise restuit et a lcitg lune et carettu! experi-
nients, conuscted b' cuisinent clîeuîists, and demen-
strated by practical tests. These tests. aided by great
adivausces in tie art of mauuutacturing, huave demn-
strated that tise products cati be hsandled with greater
iistnity than tnany otîser things conisuson te tlanss-
portation by cemmous carriers. rîsey have aIse demt-
onstrated tîsat the satetyof the compeuusd is depenti-
unt upon purityot niaterials uscd ancl carre in rnixing.
Dusing the past tcsv years cauupetition auîseng varieus
powder cempatîles lsas becit sel keen and bitte.r tisat
gradually but steadily the cost et dlynamtite te thse con-
sumner lias becus reduccd. It is a dangerous cenîest,
and a rivalry ins which, meotter or lister. it cantinued.
satety will be sacrlficed. To bc mosre explicit upon
titis peint-skillcd labor commands a certain price,
likewisc chemically pitre nîttro-glycerune. tie two being
the uiost expensive parts un. the comîpoundi et dyna-
mite; conîbiused thse product is a sate mixture. Un-
skilled labor and impure nitro.glycerine can be had
tor icss rooney, but thse producî t tiis conibination is
a mixture subject te decomposition. Decemposition
in.suds a compeuutdis practîcahly explosion. Decons-
position niay nutset infor sonie timîe, and tise gr(at
danger et tie competition in thse manufacture and
salecit dynaumite, is that of torcîing some et the coin-
petiters te tuse impure or citeaper sîîatcriais and labor,
in urder te nieet a lower price, and take chances upen
dcconîpesitiouî net cemtîtencing beforc thse stock thus
manufactured is disposed et. Thsis danger peint inay
usot as yet have been reaclied. Tise eider pewdcr
cenipanies have iuuel invcsîed and a reputatien te,
teaintain; tIse newer cosnpanies have mucis invcstcd
ansd a reputation te make. Front tise standpeînt et
satety,.however. the bettoin pnce is vcr lîttie belosv
the nmarket prsce ef today.

Powder slsould be.stored in a dry, cool and weil-ten. Inted magazine buiit tor that purpose. A brick
or staus.: magazine is preterable te a trame, both on
account ef being affccted iess by suddeu changes in
temperature and trecd tront any danger et buffets
troup ca letss.,tqarI~îI. . bc.iuit..ý o! o4.l tksti

trame, or stud.:ing, sheuld be coered lussicie and out
,with boards and se set that the air can circulate ail
areund, andI tise inner boards bc but fitnie affected by
the hecat et the hot suri.

Caps should tuot be stored with posedler.
Regarding the age et pewder-when pewder hias

iud preper care in nmanufacture and steragc. dccom-
pesitien ivili net set in. If there is ne decempesitirin
there is ne chemicai change. and undcr thcsc circuta-
stances pewder ten ycarseold, or older, is just as goed
and sate te Ivandle as pewder ten days eld.

One et the mains sources ot accident is trom thawing
pewder, and the oniy sate plan is the use oth]eat troni
hc(,t water. Tise pewder sheuid be placed in a water-
tight vesse!, and the vessel set in flot water, or a regît.
lar pewder.warnicr shou!d be made. These vesseis
can be ohtained trot any of thse mechanical firms or
fremn the powcier companies at nominal cest. Do net
place posvder under or on a steve or ins the aven. Do
net lay ais beiler wali or on back plate et a hoiler.
De net hicat around a biacksmnits torge, or over a
burning Candie. De net lay on het sand, or, in short,
de net tisaw pewder with dry iseat. De inet consider
these precautiens unnecessar., er reason thint bccause
you have donc sei many limes there is ne dan ger. An
explosion is usually fatal, and nurnberless escapes in
ne manner reduce tise explosive force.

Pevider freczes at frem 40 di.grees te 44 degrees
Farenhcit, explodes, when confined, at tram 32o de-
grees te 360 degrees Farenheit. Froua a quicis appli-
cation et dry heat powder is fiable te expiede at sao
dcgrees Fpïcenhcit. A stick et pewder heated te i2e
degrees è arenhecit can be heid in the hand svith little
inconve.tiencc,aind titis degrecot hecat is soen reached,
tvhen placed under or abeve a steve,

That fraz. n dynamite is liable ta explode front heat
quickly appiied lias been detssonstratzid inany tintes.
and ta ignorance, non-appreciation or carelessness et
.this tact-mest accidcnts are due. If you have heated
powdcr abeve a steve tor yearswithout hain. consider
yoursclf tortunate and stop il. 1k tse warningot these
tvho make tic powder has ne effect, let the accidents
constantiy accurring from this cause canvince yau.
If yeu cannot procure a powder-warmer, take a five-
pound lard bucket, fil! it wvith powvdcr, and set it lin

wàrmn tvater. It you have no warne water, put seuie
sharp rocks in the botton of a larger vesse! te keep
smsaller vesse! off tise bottons, ssurround tise iuser ves-
sel with water and set twe ligited "snufts" about an
inci long under tie big can. tiîrew ais ore saci, over
tise whoeianti iii a short tinte tie powder is in gCod
cotîditien for tise andi ne ris, lisas been mncurred. Witls
slow licat thus '.pplied, dynamite inay be hecated te
teunperatmre et boiling ivater witls satety. De not use
trozen pewdcr to ioad a hole. It kq tnfit tor use. If
it e-xplodes nt ail il wvill do poor sverP. If it does net
seningly hurn or explede. it nîay be smenulderiusg or
deremnposing. and the drepping in et a spoon. a drill'
or thse stroke et a pick or lîamîiier, iway bc sufficient
te expiode what is lett.

AS1IEST<)S.

lis itseit asbestes is a pisysicai paradox, a mutier-
alogicai vegetable. bots fibreus and crystailine, elastic
yet brittle, a floating stone. but as capable et being
carded, spun and weven as fiax, Cotton or siik. It is
apparently a cannecting fii, betwccn the vegetabie
and the minerai kingdoi, pessessing cerne et the
clsaracteristics et beth. Ins appearance it. is liglit,
busoyant and teathery as thistledown; yet, in its crude
state, it is dense and i'mvy as the seiid rock -in wliicis
it is tound. Apparently as perishable as grass, it is
vet eIder than any eider et animal or vegetable fite
on earth. TIse dissolviuig influences et time seem te
have ne effect upen il. The action et unnuîîsbered
centuries, by tvhich tise hardest rocks known te geelo-
gists are worn away, ias lett ne perceptible iniprint
on the asbestes tosînd îmbedded in theats. WVhile
tîuch, et its bulk le et the roughest and most guitty
unateriais known. it is really as smooth te the touchl
as seap or ou. Seenîsîngly as conmbustible as tow, tise
fiercest heat canriot ç:ensunic it, and ne knewn, corn-
binatien et icids wiil destructively affect thc appear-
ance and strength af its fibre, even alter days ot ex-
pestire ta its action. It is, in tact, practically inde-
strtuctible. Its incombustible nature rendiers it a
cempiete protection trem flaînes:, but beyeusd 'tis
mest vaiuable quaity, its industriai value us greatly
au.gmeustcd b y its usou-conduction of beat anti clec-
tricity, as wellas by its important property et practi-
cal inselubility ia icids.
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XI inino) New,ýs of the Trail Creek District.
I1and iritish Columbia Generally,

It ivili 1rove an hivaluiable Medjini for ail

Advcïtisers w ho (eircL to rcach, I nvestors, M ining Meni
ilId . 1'Ith el i div he elQIpimet of the Great±st Minlerai country in tlî \Vorld.

I ispIaN, on nsertS ion ZI1.00 lier i ncla
Centraaei,. i inachlie ~r mnonta; inches or maore, ,;.; an iii. per ino.
Quarter p.qageý..........$7.;o per insertion,. $2. lier tinontlt
lauf pae. .. . .. $12.Jo per insertion. $4o per maontlî

Full p.ele . .. 20 pler inlst'rtiOl, $70 Pcr 1mon8th
flwbiness Cards, larst page ....... .... .... ..... .. s$ per montla

TItre vil! l'e n:oi)e.af, fe-(>ej th,.-s raie's.

St;BSýcR/i'ZýoiV RAp" TE.S:-

Canada and the Uînitedi States --Ont: year.... . .......... $2.o,
Six mon % n ... . .. i. .25

(;rent I3riuiin and Foreign - One ycar ..... ...... ... .....2.50
Six aniontis .......... .. ..... 1.50

Sutiscr4'.plions slnd/yj in: ad,? c

Add-ess oflrrLIfictiolsto A. 1Z. MAlcDoNaI.D e. CO., Publishers,

The Mining Review, Rossland, B. C.

j. M. B!urke is in Troronato and lias givel a1 World
rcporter a col.a:n-b about Trait Creck, bouie of wlaich
i.. well %vorîli producima,:

"'lIow aaîany shipping iie- ha 'oua . prt senit iii
the Trail Crcek caiiip

1 «o answcr dit and tia da the camp; i stîce neccîs
;t prcliaîiinary cxp.ai.tiaoa. You anuýt reaiinber tlaî
Mlille suaaîc location, werc aitade in Ille district as far
back as 'go and 'i , there %vas no real.. developmrent
%vork donc fliere uuîtil abut two vears ago. Conse-
quently the catip as Virtually oanly two Vears old.
t'ntal withiia th.~ l.ît four mîîntlîs %e liae had no
ratiiroadl transportatiiaa and. consecîuently. liad to
wvork at a great clisadvantage, especially wliait voit
take int consideration tlau tliese veins lie in a syc-
îiîC formation, which is one of thie hîardest country
rocks knoai. and to anake any great hcadway to ad-
%, antage shouild be worked b% machine drills, or, an
other %vords. air drills. This necessitated aîîaichaa.aer>,
wlaich wc lind to have transportedt 10 -et into the
camp at a very -reat expense over mîser.'blc ivagon
ronds. Thîis nuil give you somile idea why wve have
flot i presemît aaîore s!aipîîing minies. Trhe slîippers
arc as follnovs: Lez Roi, W'ar Eab.lion iMask, Josie,
Ctiff, Kuotclan anid Colu:aîbm.t, 1E-'ening, Star, C rown
l'oint, 0. K.. and l Myflotver.

"D( you t1ii-ik that R.l ýJ al1 inake a l.asting
c-anip so far z:s thie inities art: conrerned, antd event-
uialiy a town o! considerable suze

"Ves h reineiîber thie towvn o! Butte %wlien st %%as
the aire of RZosittiad, and its proiase at tlil tuire as
not ais go3d aï thae present prospects for Rosslind.
rhat Was ûVC' 20 ycar-, ago. Butte tod.iv tvnrls
ao.oo aiiners andl las a pulpulation of over 45,000
people, and is one of the greatest aîîiniaig camps
knotvn to tie world. 1 w.ald predact, froaîî xlit 1
knoiv of the mines of Trai-l Crcek. that the tovn of
Ros!Aand waill riala its saster. Butte, an population and
'vealth inside of the next aai years, lor the Teason
tliat the Trail Creck ianing district co%,ers a %cry
nucli larger area and lias agreat mnany r;,eprom-
asing mines and prospects within its boundaries than
thacre are in the Butte miaîing district.

A ";e% Vork gentleman nained Jaines P. Kimbali
is thus quotecl in the l3ritisli Columbia Mfining Record
rcgardilà.g î!î TraýiI creek district:

I- 1 i.ve hbut m.ie c riticisni to îaaake. aidi thiat as ina
rejg.ird to the overbtockmg- of pro!spects. ht is a inas-
take to stock miere prospects and inter.%] daims as
thcv are dbing. [t sinmply hinders the developanent
of the couantry. The prospector. of course. is aVtlout
ineans: lie places hlis prospect in the hands of a
broker. îwho stocks it and sclis the stock for wvhat lie
rail get. W :.'l the sinal amout t ofnrney thus ob.
taaned :a latI developiiient work is dune. and dt
mine, perhalps. 1.econies a producer in a sinall way.
Operited indelpendently as it is tie cost of operation
is the iaiaî;,and the risk is lieiightened.

"On the± other bîand, if the variaus oýVncrs of a large
group of diaims would combine and seek to attract
capital in large lots. it would bc ever so mtnch better
for thie.counîtr). 1 an a irreattt ýliever in consolidât-
ing contiguous properties, so as to malzc a property of
a1 saze thiat can bc ivorked to the best advantage.
WVhcn you have a large propt-rty yout can nwork it at a
mainimnum risk, especially an locations like Red moun-
tain. where the desitsarc nuinerous.r Operatcd as
tiiose mines on t he aiountain now ar, thae cost is
*'rcaî Look rit the itemn of e.-pcaase for transporta-
tion Tlae narrow gatage furnislics facilities for bu[ a
fcsv of the baggest mines in transporting ore down the
anotintain. and then at the highest expense. iqow, if
sorte one conmpany owned mne base and top tif the
alnuntain the rond couic! bc built with lo%%er gradients,
opceratcd by the comipany itself, and the expense
grcaîly reduced. The cost of operitang thae mine at-
self ivoild bc reduced lnstead of working fromi the
top of the îîaotintain dowvn, as the% art; ohlaged ta do
slow, witla a sangle ownersaap t*hcy eoultd tunnel toi
great advantage and at a minmun cost extract the
ore."

This is I Vzry tiate and larg~e. But if Trail Creck
%aad hacl to dcpend on attracting capital in hirge lots
lierc %vould have been no Le Roi nar %Var Eaglc, nor

>osie nor Cliff nor Deer Park t9day. *rhe large cap-
italist is a awosi desirable man in a1 minik'diýIrict but
lie is liard te attract and gcnerally wants too aiiuch
the best of it Io be -an easy man to deal with. A big
aggrc ration of small capitalists is. vmr much ailore
rowveîIl, witness the present developnient of the

mril Crcel, district.

G. A. P'OUNI)ER, Pres. Ni. o. Ti lîmrîw Sec.

...THlEm...

Silver Bell MiningCompany

Assays from surface ore: $24-35,

$42.96, $5.00. $52.30, $51.90, $85.26...
Ore taken trom tl!e Iaottom o! 4Im shait on Oct.

26th, àSsayed $103.14.

Situated two miles fromn Rossland, 13.C., has good
shipping facilities and aIl otlier conditions favorable
fora pa ying mine.

Price on first block of Tre.1sury Stock now SEVEN
(7) cents per sh.are. subject to taise without notice.
Order !rom niain office, Rossland, 13.C.

(NOTE. --llefore purchasing. Rossland residents
and vasitors are invîted ta eail at the company*s office
.and a representaiive will gladly show tlîean the
property.)

The lilver Bell Mining Company,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

11VIME IN TOltt)'ÇTC).
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Free from. Debt. No Salarled Officers.

Kohinoor Oolý d Mling Go.ud-
lncorporated under the Laws of the Stitte of WVdshlngton, and Rcglztcred nnder the Laws of the P-rovince of British Columbia.

QDivil gdze 00bVOVrie

British Lion. Silver Cord. Surprise* No. 6. Golden Bar.
Wonder-ful. 1Lily of the Mountain.

300 Acres in the Centre of the Fanious Trail Creek Miniiio- District, Rossland, B. C.
CAPITAL $1,000,000. PAR VALUE $1.00 PER SHARE.

Shares Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.
TREASURY STOCK - - 250,000 SHARES.

To be Sold for Development Work Only,

President-SAMUEL R.. STrERN, Attorney-at- Lawv, Spokane.
Vice-President.--FMll RICHTIER.'Physician, Spokane.Treasurer---H. L. RODGERS, Broker, Spokane. Secretary.-.ABNqER BROWN.;..I3r:oker,-.Spokane.

SAMUEL R. STERN. E, T. RICHTER, HARRY L. RODGERS.AB3NER BROWNý,. S. THORNTON LANGLEX'. HOWARD BROWNLEE.ý
(9fficco.

The ROOKERY, Spokane, Washi., and ROSSLAND. B. C.

01d1 National Batik, Spokane, Washi. Batik of British North America, Rossland, B. C.

DESCRIPTION.
This grotip cotîsists of six tuli claims, each r,Soo feet square, anid known as the Britishi Lion, the Silver Cord.the Wonderful, the Surprise No. 6, the Lily of the Mountain and the Golden Bar, ail connecting, and situated on thesouthwest siope of Lookout Mountain, in the Trail Creek Mining District of M'est Kootenay, three miles froin Trail,wvhere the smelter is located. It is the general opinion of mining men wvho are con%-ersant wvith the geological featuresýof this district. that where large surface outcroppings of heavi ly inineralized and decomposed iron ha2ve beeti fotind.that development on these iron ledges bas always proved the properties uipon wvhichi they were sittuated to bevaIuable mines. These ledges of decomposed iron. have nov,.becoine a necessity to -every piece of miningproperty that claims menit. The Kohinoor group is especially, forttunate iti having plett of iron Iedges todemionstrate their value, there being no Iessthan seven strong and distinct Iedges on tliis property.

DEVELOPMENT.
The developm..it wvork consists of' a shaft 8x8 on the British Lion, 3-5 feet deep, and a ttihnel 1.5 feet crosscutting this ledge, sunk on a cropping of porphyry, heavily stained with iron, anda ut4 e we;lsashf15 feet deep-on the Silver Cord, on which the men now are at work.I is ppd abou 40n fetivie s shaft5ofetn'thèfl crbss-cut- The vein can be traced for over 5.000.'féei tihrough thie 9r-iiislx Lion, the« Silv'r- Çord and theXVonderful. In the shaft on the British Lion the gangue shows quartz and ore highly mineralized, showing pyrites ofiron, copper, gold and silver.

KOHINOOR QROUP.
teohnoThe foregoing facts wvill enable investors to forn some opinion of the values of the properties comprised in

In tghe Kohinoor group an investor has six times the arnount of propcrty 'offéed by promoters, and eachi dai-n has equal nit wvith any property that,that has recently been placed on the market.ttthyAny one of these six claims has considerably more merit than a great many of the propertics recently incorporated a%. 1,000,000, as therc is no questionta hyonly need'development wvork to prove that they arc mnines that wvîlI rank with some of the best in the district.The Company have reservcd the~ large amounit of 250.co0 shares to bc placcd in the Trcasury for developoient work only.Trhe character ol the directoratc is a sufficient guarani c that evcry cent realized b>' theni %il1 be judiciously expended in developing the property.Trhe balance o! the stock s poolcd, so that no individu-il stock can be sold until Treasury Stock is exhaustcd.Taking the favorable situation of this property, its intrinsic and bona-flde merits, is large cxtent-being six fuit dlaims, just six times the a ý-ount ofproperty usually olerd-and the fact that owvncrs of the properties have preferred to take shares in the Comnpany for their interests, and thc majority (o% r two-thirds) of the stock being held in Rossland, 1B. C., and the fact that it is fulty. paid for and title perfect, the amotint of Treasury Stock .I.nc the safe uardssprudin iî, we dan and do ask investors: What better invcstmcnt i imgpoct a hyhvVe knowv that these properties have a great future before :lîcm, and we know that in,.estors in them wvill reap most gratifying results.

WATCI- TIS STOCK ADVANCE AS DEVELOPMENT WORK PROCEEDS.
wlbeFifty Thousand Shares of Treasury Stock is now for Sale at TEN CENTS per Shai!e, ?roceeds
w edevoted to Diamoeid Drill work on the property,

Address S. THORNTON~ LANGLEY, Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.
Or, WM. HARPER, 6o Yonge Street Toronto. W. G. MUTTON, i Toronto Street, Toronto.JOHN #A. MOODY, London, Ontario.
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IlieMoteZUma Gold Mining Com'pany.
LIMITED LIA8ILITY.

MINE, THE RETALIATIONS
.Situated on Deer Park Mountain. ROSSLAND, BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

1,000,000 SH-ARES. PAR VALUE, $1.00 Eaohi.
TR-EASURY, 300,000 SH-ÀR]

Stock Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

INCORPORA TED UNDER THE LAWS 0F BRIITISH COLUMBIA.

R. C. MACDONALD, lresident.
OFFICERS.

J. T1. HOUGHTON, Vice- lresident. G EO, E. TlOMS, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office ROSSLAND, e. C.

'l'le first block of Developnîient Stock is now offered at die verY low price of 3-- CENTS per Share. Thie
price will be advanced on eachi subsequent block.

Thle Retaliation adjoins the Roclerick Dhiu and Fairview, and is but one claimi distant from thie famnous Lily
-May and tXeer P1ark **ines, both of whiichi are producing mines. 'lle lead of thie Deer Park can be distinctly traced

throughi the Roderick Dliu and Retaliation.

Sufficient work lias been done on the property to secuire the Comnpanv, a crown grain. Thie Retaliation is a
tunnel proposition, and cari be worked more cheaply in consequence. ....

Address ail conninicarions to die Secretary, GEO. E. TOMS, Rosslaçid, B. C.

Remiittances can be made to the Manager of the

Bankr of British North America, ROSSLATmD, B. C.

ltilIl 1'1*.OqttL*.% EN VI I<Tt RtVTH 1 t* .«% 1

'llie sale of the % ii. t.r% -'lri ainph %%as finalh coin-
p1cied a week t.go Iat 1-nrda%. On Monday si% mii

i% et put to %%or. uffli .u- eu:cûr. and the stir- c% lias
tics nir.tld t-citltut aud tcr% thing is ia shiape tu
iia'e application fer a crowvn grant. The plat shows
a niagniiiccnt at-ca in(! docs great crcdit ta the men
iwlo >t.ikcd the clainis. The big lcdgc ruas tlîrough
flic centre of both claims througli ncarly thcir entire
lcngth. Thc distance over which it crops out on thc
s-urface is flot less tlîaa aooo ecet. and it shows arc
whcrevcr it bas be fouad. carrying value in gold.
fsilver and copper. Soite rcct assays made froni
points far away front the main %vark donc sem ta in-
dicatc that not Onc-tcnth cf the value o! the property
is as yet undcrstood.

As big a force o! in as tlierc is accommodation
for is nowv a! work on the propcrty putting up build
iags and prcparing for the wintcr's work under the
supcriateadcnce of W. A. Crane. IL is cxpected that
evcrything will bc rcady ta put a force of atiners on
bicfore the i st of December. The main tunnel vill be
pusihea ahcad -oo fcct ta tap the biggest and richest
surface outcrop and the lcdge will bc crosscut at in-
tcrvals. A shaft will also bc startcd -and suak 300

<ce: on the rich vcin of coppcr on the Triumph. In
tht meantimie the organization o! the company bias
been pushced -ttl equal vigor. The articles o! incii-
poratian have ilrcnd%, been ilied in Victoria, and as
soon a- telegraplîje information wvas rcceîvcd th.,t tlîc
registratbon had bcca duiy anade, the fit-st meeting cf
ffhareholders w.ns heMd. officers tvcrc appiointcd and
arrangemecnt- mnade for the issue o! the stock. D. B.
Bogie is presidcnt o! the companvy and 0. jeldncss
vicc.presidcnt: A. R. Macdonald is scctary and
treasurer. Ticse gentlemen will hold office until tlrc
f'rst Nlond.ty in F- ctruar'-. wlien the birst general meect
ing of stockholdcrs wvihl bc held. Applications have
aircady beca made for large'blocks of the stock, but
the trustees bave nott n dccided svhcthcr thcy w-ill
place aay trcasury stock on the mnarket a! prescrat or
wait untii cnough dcvelopnieat fias bce donc ta jus-
tify their asking a big price for it.

ANISTIXEIt }2tîlUR IIY41A

IL is curious liowv a coînlparatavcl% uaknowa pros-
pect will sointes suddcnly !cap into prominence
throu.-lî tisuspcctcd discovence.of ne on the surface.
One would think that -round ever which hîundrcds of
prospc:ors liad traveled %whirli is, %vithin a mtile o!
Rossland.and wvhich lias been helfi for a long trne bv
owncrs- whosc intcrc_ýt it %vas te' discover mnineraI on
the surface. would shiow icew indications of are which
baid been overlookcd.

And yct. during the last two wveeks. a sigailicance
bas becn acquircd by the Red Engle location îîhich
none %vould bave dreaint o! aîtributing ta it a mnth
ago. Tht grouad %vas located by 'Messrs. Gloin and
Corrigan. and was latcly purchased b>' W. hiennisan
S- Ca. A company bas been forned ta work, it. of
which W. H. Fife, o! Tacoma, is president, and T. G.
Elgie. of Torontoi is Sccrctary-Treasurcr.

WVhat brought tht propcrty into prominence lit-st
was tht discover>' of a vein of arc in cutting a-rigbt of
way for the tramway which brings logs ta the acwv
sawvmill. This vein, naw known as tht South vein, is
betwean scvea and eight fcci wvide and shows twenty-
six inches cf ore, tht fit-st assa>' froin %vhich gave a
retUra Of .$2,S5-SC-4oin gold and the balancecin silvecr.

Twvo other veins cross tht prapcrty in an caster>'
and %%estcrlv direction. known naw as the Curlcw and
Mayflower vents, bccause they arc presumcd ta be
tht sie as those workcd on these properties. Tht
Curlew vein shows massive iron sulphide mixcd with
galcna; it is bctwvecn four and five fecttwidc. Tht
are ruas <rom $18 ta $7o. îîîost of tht value being in
silver. Surface carbonates have givea returns as
high as i6o ounces. Nothing- buta little surface strip-
ping bas been dont on the other vecin. IL showrs
ntincral similar ta tht C.ulew vein.

Tht prospective indications of this proptrty's mak-
ing a p-ad ucing mine are, ta put it mildl>', good. and
if dcvelopmcat wvorl is carred on actively and intelli-
geafly. as it will bc, there is noa rcason why it should
flot add another ta tht great propertics o! tht
tamp.

THAT .IOSIE DIVIDIENI>.

A correspondent of tc '%iner bias beca writing anx-
iausly eniquiring about the prospects of a dividcnd
f-rnt the Josie. The Josie managcmcnt hias ncver
saici or hintcd that thev wvould, pay a dividend how-
cver inuelà ore the-. lad in sigbt until transpoitation
was so imuch iimprovcd tuit they could mar-ket their
ore at a minimum of cast. This thcy cannot do until
the Rcd Mountzin railwvay is completed ta thcir doors.
Whicn it is the Josie ivill begin ta ship cre in good
shape and doubtless pay dividends in due course. It
would bc throwing away rnoncy ta ship more ore ait
prescrnt than they rcquirt ta realize upon to run the

The lligh Court of tht South African Rcpublic bias
givent its dccision in the suits peading bctwecn the
African Gold Rcavery Company.. and various other
nijning comp;inics. ir.volving the force of the patents
on-the cyanltdc pro.ccs af VId rccovery. The Cdurt
holds that the lýaÀtliur-Fdcrrest fnte nWar't invalid
and void. This decision is final, and thcrc can bc no
furthcr appeal.

CIERTIFICATE 0F POVM T8

CANIBRIDGE Ml'NERAL CLA11M.
S'ituate in the Trait Cttei Minlnig division of West Kootcnaly diý-

trici. WVhe. icCatcd: About 4 mile" south east of the owm
of Roýt.Iand. on Violin Crcek.

T AKE notice that 1. N. F. Tawnsend. as aM.n % or H. S Vlac
No. John Elllot:. No. 7s.otx. and Ernest Mlille, N4o.

713-7 Intcnd. sxxv days frGm 'the'date hereot. tci aptily to the
.¶ii }terd. or a certificate of Improvernenti. tor the pu x

pose oobtainina a Crosi, crant of :he abat-e laim.
And. turther Lakec notice. tht action unde? section m must bc

commernced bcore the isstàasof ai ch certificate ofi mprovc-
ments.

Dated this ioth day of Oco.r F.TOqS&D

ST-H.E MINING RE-VIEW.
A weckly paper dîevoted ta thc mining intcresxs

o! Thil Crcck district.
.A valuablc advcmstiing znedium-a reliablc.nc;s-

paper.
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Tveasitry Stock

Treasury Stock

Cents,

Develonment -work done
by prom6ters:-has greatly
improved the .appearaaice
of the propery

ýTiiéPefet
CrownGrant ini course

of-issue.
XVorlr to be comnaenced

shortly and kept up tili
the Mine is readv to shin.

Cents,

Stee>dy -appreciation in1
"-aibridge" St6ck is a

No better spectilative
121estmaentet the price, in
Tra.il Creek.

.Orders.for.Stoelk accoen-
panie witb. renaittances
to Me]fort -Boulton,

130 Jorda:à St., Toronto.
or the office ef The:

Cambri'dgoe tGold Mininge- Co.
"Camibridge"

Treastiry Stock1
$9 Cents.j

ROOMn 7, iliart Block,

iRossland, B -ce TIreastu

i
i

ents.

j' Cainbridge" e
1Treasury Stock 4

8Cents. 4ý
it Il

Av mAM

%Mir

rM M in -6 & Cw A Ecp>.
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~Canadian Gold F'ields Syndicate. j
LIMITED

Combixiiig security, substantial worth ana the lowest possible percentage of risir, with the great-

est practicable margin Of profit, is n.ow in pro cess of organization.

Briteîl\ -sî.itîu thev Syndic<utt %, 111 luroseut for aid itti cUreb dic ry, location, bond. lu.ase, or purchas± vaitîabc.
1t11itvral dv>ts thirotighc>itit.tiue P>ro\ iv of fi.r iisli oliba. wîth p)o%\ r to e!xtend its operations at will,

~ 1 >~*~~ d ,, ~ ~nng ojwatig. ncopor! ig, bonding. h-asing. beliiI)g anid otherwise deal-
m i nd dîispusing-, of iifluies -tnd mine- proIdîcts. iing. oi-(. %%orking anci trawlportiigmchney

.11plialîces ai tîpmd al-) in the shî ls ebeniitires andi other securities of ifljfljflcr coin-
panic-, for profit.. .. ..

Thed- W Iters-- Co pIâa ym
General Mining Brokers. Rossland, B. C.

I is noisiii Faurs
i, Entirc Capital Stock in Treasur%.
z. lncorporated under liiiierîii Ai~t. isec.

3. Sha' y t'I ýIIrd/ z h fl .'. P~aini s.l',
4.Altair- direcied 1.% -. 'e 'fil>int 'â niel t'f lodC.Nperîcl)c.

tindoubteci ifltc,.rit% tild n.îtionai rcptit.titan.
I. nve'.tors' ilnnev tnot ataked upon a single venture. eaý h çhare Par

f.. zpztu::Ie -cqu i 1/ 01111, çllc,, hre >.: al profit.s rs '
1,.d,: Ille . 1 ,dite~ s ./e-ra/zons of-'a~re chlaracle'r al:.l -t'heÏe

lInunediiate 1..ndertakiigs.
'rite orgatnizca-s. wvho hiavé' been unifariniv successful in selecting

nicritoriotis xînning properties in the grea:rti Creck golcl.copper belt,
hatve inw tnder dcvelopinent the nmost proinising group of high -.t'rac
ines in the Rossiand carip. and have al.,. unider affer..;evcr.il valu.

able propcrtics in the Nelson district, adjacent to the -Hall Mines,- and
in the great Siocan, at vecr% low pnites. Tite ordinary details of incor-
poration wîill bc comiplctcdi iiimdi.ttely. A sufficient number of fifui/-
pa:idad non: a.«ec«abl svndicatc s.hares are note offcrcel for subscrip.
tion ta acquire the best of these and other properties. Exploration.
devclopincnt. equipnient andi opcration wtill foit with ail îvarrantcd
dcspatcli.

Substantial Endorsement.
The advance annouriceinent ai intcntion ta, organizc thc CANAD:AN GoLn FiELDS SV~NI)CATF. <Lirnted>..ippcarcd Ôctc

tao. 1896. in thc Rossland 'Miner. Aireadv MOSt substantial endorscment of the undcrtaking bas bcen rrccived.

Person ai Liabi Ii.y Efn'ièqcý,t ually Remnoved.
As Soine (ioubt exists as ta the li.-bility ataching ta ane dollar shares. soid helow the par value, the organizers have de-

cidcd ta place the matter beyond question by îssuing the Syndicate's Shares ai the par value af ten cents cach and selling them
at flot iess than par.

Cap&'-italization
Tite capital stock of the Canadian Gald Fields Syndicatc (Lintitecd),

wiîll lie dividcd intn ten million (bo.coooot shares, par value ten cents
cach. in bloc U- o: not tess than tive hundreci shares, ail of wich will
belon;r to the trensury. These shares %vill oniy bc issucd as rcquired
for the syndicate s %varkîing «-apitatl. and dividcnds %% ill bc paid only
tîpont thc bharcs issucd. Thus. if onc million shares bc soid. that
inilmb.- Nvii stand fer ilie active stock, fic reenainisig juin million

skar<.. ý beiiiC an tz;-a:tzf'r ,,j, c5: . in: the treasuri fo enabie su&eLfu/
,cûm/is:neioa ans business operation iwartlîy af the syndicatc's

opcratiofi.
Tite arg.lniucrs <>1 the Lanadian Goid Fiels Sendicate f Liimited).

%vill becoie actual purchasers af >harcs ai the sa7ni pricc as miter
slhnreholdlcrs.

First Allotment.
The arganizers invite. subscriptions for the first issue oF one mîillion

of the fuli.paxd. non-aLsscssahibc syndicate sharesý, at ten cents per sharc.

Ailotnîients will bc made in thc order in which subscriptions are
reccived.

No subscription wiil bc cntertained for less than five hundred
shares.

The Tight is rcscrvcd, under the present affcring, ta nwtihdraw the
syndicate sharcs irom salew~ithout notice.

y N a 11ýj i

A91).


